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ly OUR PAPER. charge haiitihanèifnfl. 11 ntat'all events 
the point that they should lu foturoe See 
remonstrances passing through the hands 
of the Governor was conceded ; yet his 
hon. friends would give them no credit for 
that. (Here Mr Smith pVtieeff fer * ftw 
mements, and lock inquiringly towards 
Mr. Gray, «The gars no etgn of assent or 
dissent.) No.rnt a word. They would 
not give thenwdredit for obtaining this im
portant concession. With rcapeet to the 
despatches of Hia Excellency he thought 
that they should hire a right toeee them; 
the matter w es under the seiious consid
eration of the Government, and steps to 
endeavor to secure the right had been Ini
tiated ; and he had no doubt but that they 
would obtain the right He could not 
what objection there coultl be to conceding 
this right ; the Executive Council of (his 
Province wee interested in preserving the 
dignity end honor of our common countoL 
end mo evil eosik es*B free their being 

privy to the Stops tehee to the Celoaia 
Secreury. The hen. member from Seint 
John found fault with them for their con
duct ; but he did not say that tliejFhff* a 

right to see the die patch. Wee -there a 
man in the House who bettered shat they 
did see it I And If they-did net heifers 
that tjfey saw it, and would cot any that 

they had the right to tee it, how oould 
they role fer this resolution I Hie hon. 
friend wonted to get into power, end to 
effect that object wee willing to rote for 
this resolutionwhich held the G over Ornent

Gray) first was returned to tie House in put his finger on a rote which he had given 
1851, he fought the battles of the people, adverse to the interest* of education. With 
He (Mr. Smith) # as not then in the House, 
but he used to read the speeches of his 
hon. friend with greet pleasure, and would 
Ipok anxiously for the mails which brought 
him the details of hie conflict with the 
Government. In the session of 1851, hie 
hon, friend had taken pert in two votes of 
went of confidence in the Government.—

He considered the first pett of the reso- The close of the eeeeion found him still in for returns respecting the Col’ege. In the 
tion à oenerne of the Governor. The act opposition. Who would have supposed ees^on of 1853 he brought in a Bill very 
with whieh fault was found was attributed that he would have receded from the stand nearly a copy of the one brought before 
to him. The supporters of the resolution which he had made Î Blit iq 1852 where the House this session by M. Me Adam.— 

said that He redaction wae upon the Gov- was he I In the rams Government—recre- 
ernment, not theGovcruffr ; then why wee ant to his profeeatoat and principles—a 
his name in the resolution? The Governor member of a Government in whom he had 
hae to act by the Royal InatgpctiOns ; ha byf a fsw months before fyioe voted a 
has certain duties to perform ue represen- went of confidence. He got In by a back 
tive of the Crown, whieh were not known door, net by the voice of the gpopie; when 
in the ImperiatGovernmffit, because there the voice of the people wae jtearil in the 
the Queen had no superior ae our Gover- general election of 186* it declared that friends, and a commission war appointed 
nor had. This responsibility of onr Gov- they bad no confidence in him, for they to report upon the College. Whet good 
eruor to tlto Crown wee the reason why turned hia Government out. Where did grew out of their report? Whitt had the 
the Tones considered Responsible Qoeern- they fiud his lion, friend .now ? Here- hon. member hint seif done to carry it into 
ment impracticable in a Colony ; and he mained in opposition till 1860, when he operation ? He told them that he would 
(the Surveyor General) thought it would again obtained power by a, political ju£ never vole for the BRI, but complained that 
be so if Ute principle* of the resolution giery which stained the history of this It did sot receive the Royal sanction, end 
were canted out Had the Governor not countcy. The question tried at the polie wu B0W prepared to vote for this résolu- 
dissolved the House in 1866? (Cries of ц -де wag the rum question* the consti- tian- Hie eoUeege (Mr. Boteford) made e 
no, not) Ho (the Surveyor Uenerdl) eeid ,,.'.^.1 que»ti<m of the dissolution we* long epeeon . he would turn hie attention 
that be had that pqwer. aml that he did not decided until the geoetel election of to him for a few momenta. In 1853 hie 
dissolve, sad afterwards gbt a Government '57. Hi* boo. frieed got "into the Govern- conduct in the House forfeited hie eeet at 
to adopt hie ant. The Governor had ai- men. jn -52 by turning hie back an his the general election af 1854. He (Mr. B.) 
way* sent three diepatcliee, and he never friend*, end іц '54 by Dolitisal jugglery, aaked what he would toll hie eonattieent. 
supperod but shetthv had thetight to send He (Mr. S.l never got In to ttwUoveraieenl when be went home if be did set vote fct 
tliem, end never bed thought that the by rbaek dour ga bie hon. frieed bad- this resolution ; ha (Mr. Smi^t) woulfijrll 
Council were responsible fog what the .. n ... . him wnet toj|^yggJ^g|yggg
GoVi'HlOI.did in this1 tc.-pect; but thon. *** «aa«llOU «solved itsett row
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iy
regard to the "College he had pursued a 
course which he ever should pursue.— 
Would hi* hon. friend stand up to defend 
the College ? He theught not Why did 
not his hon. friend do something towards 
the reform of this institution ? When lie 
(Mr. Smith) in "62, took e seat for the first 
time on the floor of the House he moved
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UceR of -she skin, lQvuiulc to the nak* Edj.ar Proprietor, 
reaches the sent of the internal di-™ 6 
in all external atTcctions its anti-in 
and healing vii lues surpass anyth! 
record, and is Nature'^ great tlly-
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Monday, March 18.

Ki»o*8 collboh DJSTATCMR8.—Continued.)
The Surveyor General prefaced His re

marks with a sketch of the progress of 
Responsible Government in England, and 
in this Province, and with an aocounV of 
the settlement of the Civil List.

SR,
e object* at which It particularly Rims in

TERMS-
Would any one deny that had that Bill 
passed the College would not have been m 
its present state } In 1858 there wae only 
one graduate ; who would say that that 
wae a slate of things which should con
tinue ? His Bill in 1851 was defeated by 
the hon. member from Saint John and hie
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Ag< nt for Hi

juKi each a deepBtth on tbe Liquor Law.
but no one found fault that we did not 
urge the‘passing of that Bill on the Impe
rial Government. What was it necessary 
foi the Council to do respecting the Col
lege Bill r Had not the Colonial Office the 
Bill itself before them r Had it not passed 
both branches of this Legislature and re. 
ceived the assent of His Excellency? What 
-more was needed to recommend it to the 
attention and favorable consideration оt 
the Queen's ministère ? Had not the Gov
ernment done all that was required for a 
Bill under ordinary circumstances ? What 
would be the result of establishing the 
principle thst the Government were re
sponsible for all his Excellency's despatch
es ? If the Governor desired to get rid of 
a ministry all he would have to do would 
be to write • dispatch which contained 
opinions obnoxious to the Council, and 
then they would have either to adopt and 
defend these opinions, or to resign. He 
was « plain man, and could not see in the 
resolution anything but a reflection upon 
the Governor. (The Surveyor General 
concluded by ridiculing the speech of Mre 
Bouford, which he characterized, in tlie 
wonts of Shakespeare, as “ full of sound 
and fury, signifying nothing.”

Hon. Mi. Smith aaid that he had given 
notice of hia intention of moving a resolu
tion afBrmatory of the principle of Mr. Mo- 
Adam's Bill for the suspension of the £1,- 
1<4), granted to tbe College out of the or- 
dinaty revenue,but from the course which 
the debstSfeJi^d taken he should not bring 
it forward, of discuss the question involv
ed in it. The debate had taken • very and

otto seen. The Liberal party i* flhs Ftivtime country. And if they needed to be
had had to go through a series otpjfcéecu - *ny thing more he (Mr. Smith) would be lrobt motion bf went of conA
tione ; lie had aa taxed the House in 1862, happy to tell the* вет#же1 other things he think that the Govern ai*»! ongto to
sud eiuce that time bad tun four contested concerning bis hon. friend. have resigned ) would he say thsi wiey
elections. He wee sorry that this attack Ц, would ,how wh*t the GoTentmen^ ou8M ,0 h”e dene .
emanated from hi* hon. colleague (Mr, 4id ,f;er the Bill passed; end he would Mr. Gray,—"If you had acted c®n,l,t* 
Steadman.) In order to turn out the Got- ,j,ow th*t their course was eonaiateet with ent'l w*1'1 У'ґа principles yeu would i*.e 
erument they were obliged to sey that they doctrine* et the І'вШіеаІ Prieur- Ос resigned." "W

responsible for tbe dispatch, end that th( Aprji th* Gorernment wrote the 4Icn. Mr. Smith,—Wee that the way for 
they should here «ten it. They knew that m,eor,Ddux „king for the letters. Did • constitutional n.tn to anewer stick a 
tliis right had nerer been granted. Had л lfler ,het ,leep lu the „stW| „ act f m" friend would b* *,sd

it come to th*. that the House would visit [ik< men wbo M to carry out *° h,Te them r“*8n і but lheJ did Bot to"
the eina of another person on the Goveeu- h# wishw ^ lb, Houee, Wel lh, eeie tend to resign. His hen friend had celled 
men» ? He did not believe that they would to ,hst o( ,he JudgM- Bill? tbe Q»vernm«t cowardly ; but we^hey

pW this resolution. H they bed Violated md tbe 8ігееі Government take any step.
the constitution turn them out ; but if they w ю(н the leltell of the Judges' against ("Yce -from Mr. Gray). Yes . would 
had not, the spirit of fairness should pre- ц,,that Bill, ox to secure it* eny men toy that they ought to have eeeu 
vent the House from passing the résolu- peM™ ; Nothing of the kind. Mr. Street ihediepetch? ("Tee -from Mr. Steed- 
don. He did not believe in lire political ^ ou the floor of the Hou« .net he »“') N° other men u, the House would 

doctrine that onr Governor could do no wls gUd ,hetthe Bill bed notreoeived the пУ ‘bet. shheugh it wee no dou t
wrong ; that wee no pert of our colonial Rovf, ^at. Thev said to the Governor bon. aoember * sincere opinion. If the
constitution. The Queen did no wrong tLe, hea,d that reprerontation. were could be .deduced . «ng e metonce ,n wh.ch 
because she did nothing; she never wrote tu lje ,c(lt home through him, end they 'h®rlg,’t0" h< ackn^leixed he
diepatcliee without the knowledge of her elg m eee, in order thet they may remon- * “* t we, seu t.
Ministers. Butin thie country it wee quite ,trlte 4,in»t, them. He differed from would ree,8n h“ ,eu 0 ' (

different ; the Goeeroei had the power to embe„ wh0 argued thet the Governor WM neT*' . . u . ..
writ, di.pa.che. without the consent or “hi.^memorandum invitod them to for- Was that th.w.y u, en.w.rn ? H.ahould 

knowledge oi hi. Council, mid thsreiore Ktrâ , rep,esent.tion sg.inst the remon- net trouble the commu e, fertbe, H 
there w** in thie rmpeel no eimilitud* be- .uanue. They did not mk hi. invitotion, perii.ps traTe.ied out of the reewi, tot he

tween our eonetitution end that ef Great they could bare sent the representation » 0,1 У ® 0 „„uhell—would ther
Britoin. He thought that tho Imperial without any invitation ox request from His question ley д J
Government desired thet ** should gov- ExceUeecy; they knew their duty, end condemn tlmQ^.rnm^to what they

ea lttrilll our lccal affairs. Eag- needed do prompting. Members isid that never en , .
pre-eminently th* oountry o( they ought to here sent representations «Ь» been в framer

liberty, politigel*ud religious. She stood even though they did not see the temoa- T f ------------ Let^hcm

fer ebove ell Sher etotee in the freedom of .trance ol the College Council ; but how P J oonetiletion ; but
her eonetitution, end the ben.de.no. of could they meet ito stotem.nto or argu- «fibt №• b«K‘« , Q
her institntione ; end eboreceived the vol- ments without knowing not thking. tomtdo-oouHl.ntionUpoi^
untery hem age of surrounding nation*.- They waited month after month in expeo- established.
In Fronce potitieel liberty ley ptoetrste et tation of hearing (ram the Colooiel Office t1 ^ _______

the foot ef despotism ; in England liberty u t|,e remonstiraneee, bet aething on Тепават, March 2».
end order wept hand end band. Sheds tbe subject wae heard until the arrival of ifir. Hauiugton said that U was lather
sired her colonies to govern themselves. th* dispekeh announcing the refusal of the dilagreeebl* for some members to apeak o* 
The hoe. member from St-Jahn (Mr. Grey) Queen's sanction ef the Bill. Had they * this qUe*tion ae it wee put to the House - 
put himself forward ae especially tbe friend right to assume that the Coloeinl Secre- but there wee a duty which they owed the 
of education, but he wonld aet yield to lMy weuld not tond them copies of the coontn. titbl

hire in that reerect. vjSi* eheeeetor had remonstrances) Sorely not. Hut they debski asvesal obeqrvetton* upon the no-
did net come, end bed not yet some. He ,„r of the resolution fox the coarse whioh 
aid not know where Ihe fault lay ; they he was pm suing; Hsthonght^ them
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ГGiant Farmrb—The lloi'kfurd 
ublican say* Unit Mr Jacob Straw'll, 
laioU, has earned for himself Ihe 

ttaiion or the giant fainter of the 
et. Twenty-seven years ago he etui- 
fed to that Stale a poor man. His 
[ations were small al first, but con- 
nil to increase each year until he 

I reduced over 30.000 acres of land 
[state of cultivation Ila has one farm 
Ю.000 acres, and at.other of 7.800 
mas one corn-field in Morgan county 
fly six miles Ion". He has usually 
ployed from 200 to 300 men, and a 
|e number ot horses Every year un- 
Inite resent ly lie has staled from 
І0 in G.OOO head or cattle, and kept 
ti live stock in proportionate num- 
I. In '.hi ee twenty-seven years l.c 
Imade a fortune ol a million of dol- 
I and he ie still hale and vigorous to 
ly it. He has lately been curtailing 
business, and converting seme of his 
I est ue into cash.
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land wee
he St. Louie Democrat says the ees- 
of the General Assembly finished 

Saturday, in a manner well worthy 
s inception and achievements. Dur- 
momiug, members amused them
es by throwjpg paper balls at each 
», and in the alternooti by making 
tacterisiic kigger speeches. In the 
jnwhile ihe Governor wound ep a 
id spree by riding lus horse into his 
patlor, end playing with bie fore 
a tune upon the piano.”
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Farm in Jackson
SALE. unnecessarily wide range ; the Attorney 

General, particularly, had gone into mat
ters altogether bepide the question. The 
hon. member from Saint John (Mr. Gray)

__ ____________________ l.ad charged him with having ridden into
rchbishop Hughes has sespended power on the College question ; he could 
• Mr. Dayman of New York, for sey- only eey thet in thie matter he had been 
Ihat1 hell ie paved with the skttfts animated by good, motives, and that he wae 
ad priests’ and other intemperate Oncers in the course which he hod token. 
7 The deposed priest who is a con- whcn hU bon. friend wee describing hie 
trem rroteetanism,-addressed his . . „  ______ _______ • .• _
tlem th, street, last Sunday, and r*e to office he was eiutag an hi*ehair re 
fed them to form aa independent fleeting upon the manner m which hi» horn 
gregatioB. friend bad obtoiaed office. When he (Mr.

rNT OH BALE in Jack son town 1 
taining two hundred acre 

Use. It is about two and»half 
ear the Iron Works, and five from V 

The soil is equal to any in lb 
agricultural district. The dearie 

>ne to fifteen acre*. There are no I 
If applied for soon this ft® 

sold at » bargain.
3* For further particulars apply, 

ter postpaid, to tho Euitob or' 
nal, Woodstock.
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been calumniated beoeuee he desired to
raise up an (netitetion whkh would spread 
the blessings of educe tion throughout the 
PtovUtee. He defied hi* hoe. friend te••
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had supporWthe Government etewaohly I» opponent*, and rat when the Bill had 
in IMA. He knew that In the genertielec- |»»sed both fcanchea of the Legislature he 
tion, whteh followed the êleeeletieB і» did precisely what he should hare d 
1866, If hie boa. friend had consented to recommended the Oorernor to sanction it. 
take a non-committal course in the can- There eras no act of his, or of the whole 
raae,he might hare been returned without Government, for which ao much credit 
expense, and probably at the head e>T the waa deserved,
poll ; but he refuted to do so, and thereby The Royal instructions were, be believ- 
loet hi* election, end had suffered much ed, very much the esme now м they were 
for the party, and waa strongly attached to when he first ssw them in 1838. The 
it.' He would say something about the fourteenth section required the Governor 
resolution before the Committee. The re- to send hbme, •• in the fullest manner, the 
solution was said to reflect on the Gover- reason and occasion of the pasting of each 
not himself ; that could not be. The con Act." The Government seemed to think 
etitution of out country surrounded him that these "reasons and occasion" were to 
by a council, who were obliged to defend be such as the Governor himself might 
all bis despatches or acta respecting our conceive, but he thought they were to be 
legislature, or the aflaira of the Province, such as were furnished by the Executive 
end ao long as they were sustained by a Council. (•• You are wrong,"—from the 
majority of the representatives he wae safe; Attorney General). Then, if he whs wrong 
but if he could get no Council to sustain in this, he would repeat that his whole 
him in taia acta he could not temaio. On political life had been one great illusion, 
the hustings in 1866, though not a candi- He had given the reason why the Gov- 
date, he stated that the dissolution wss emor wss surrounded by a Council—that 
the greatest outrage perpetrated on a free they might furnish him with advice, take 
people. He would not go into that mat- the whole responsibility of his acts, and 
ter now, for fear he ihoold go frantic. He thus on all occasions stand between 
had never heard the question raised that him and the Legislature He would pnt 

'' ihe Government should not eee despatches the otner side of thecas*. He would eup- 
•manating from the Governor at any time, рове that the Governor should give to the 
Even Sir Archibald Campbell aeted entire- Colonial Secretary with respect to Bills 
ly under the advidh of bis Council ; there sent home for the Imperial sanction what 
waa the freest communication between the information and what reasons he pleases.
Council and the Governor. He did not By information and opinions picked up 
believe that at that time one despatch was outside the Asaembly and forwarded to 

*i*nt without bejpg seen by the Council- the Colonial Office the whole legislation 
("Marne a" case,"—from the Speaker.) of the Province might be destroyed. The 
He (Mr. И.) was astonished at such a effect would be to put all legislation in the 
question from the hoo. Speaker, who had power of arrangera. After all their care 

the Government, end knew hie and consideration had been given to the 
lips were sealed by an oath as to what was preparation and maturing of a meaaure for 
discussed then ; but ha could apeak of the the benefit of the Province, e stranger who 
private despatches ; they were shewn, end might have come here but yesterday, might 
be did not believe any despatch relating inform the Colonial Secretary that people 
to our Legislature, on matters connected outside of the Legislature considered the 
with our intéressé, were ever sent until Bill uneceeesry, end the whole result of 

. seen by the Council. Ho did not mean their labors might thus be «wept away. A 
that they were laid before them by minute, Governor could never have such an inte- 
but shown <o I be leading members, and re,t in the country as the members ef this 
the substance known to the Council when Council have ; he coqld never be so well 
mat, and he understood fully that they acquainted with the country and its wants 

re rflgJeUjhdct them. He did’ not as its public men are; he could never be
onto say anything Sheet what was d«ne ao competent to adyise the Imperial Oov- etilhb Сош»у ogy he 
üdd kcn'; #MSfctFDment' ** he ernmenl “ ««У Bill sent ЩРСк JMHVJ

>
could, from memory, give cases enough of fhecotmtrv.,. There could be no greater tb»%Uiati»n cTihe county 1 There waa 

(o satisfy them. Their reapontibility was merit in a Governor than to te able to say nothing « the men appointed to which 
eot doubted, and tLeir right to be consult- that he had allowed the people ol the col- exception could have been taken ; 
ed was plain and undisputed. When the ony over which he had presided to govern P°Pullr vote fer Judge Mr. Wilmot would 
delegates in 1886 made the arrangement themselves ; ten thon sand addresses from heve at that time polled nine tenths of the 
respecting the Civil List, and broaght out hie admirera would net win him ao much TOtes ’■ lhe Province. It was the princi
pe this Province a Bill framed in London to favor with his sovereign. pi® which led him to make the stand ; he
mibmlt to the legislature, he believed that The Council never should have made voted for the resolution in 1861 with в 
Bit Archibald Campbell sent home a mem application for the remonstrance» from the atrong -feeling of reluctance, because it 
ber of his Council as a delegate to endeavor College, because they should hsve been wss censuring a Government which 
to defeat the arrangement about being jshown them without any application. By not in power at the time at which the un
made. Ha thought that this waa not the the last section of the memorandum from canitituiional act waa committed ; but he 
work of Sir Archibald himself, but that he hie Excellency of the 17th of April he had ft,t ’hen aa he felt now—that the only aafe- 
waa acting under the advice of two or placed himself in a position in which ha ty for thia country was that the Executive 
three members of hi» Council. The first could clear himself from all blame. He Council should be responsible for al! the 
lime that members of the Assembly went would read it for the information of the ®cW ot the Governor. Which was the fun- 
into the Council was in 1838,—Three of Committee damentsl principle of responsible Qovern-
them then went into the Council. The " His Excellency .however, has no desire ment-
question whether they were responsible to to throw any impediment in the way of The Attorney General by his 0»tl: was 
the House never «ras brought up until the the transmission by members of the Exe- obliged to make a report to the Governor 
appointment by Sir William Colebrooke of outive Council of any representation or nPon the legal effect of all Acts passed by 
his private Secretary, Mr. Read, to be Pro arguments which they may desire to submit the Legislature, without reference to his 
vincial Secretary. The whole country waa to Her Majesty's Government respecting political opinions. He did not wish to aec 
•lotted by that appointment, because His the Act referred to ; and he will forward tho Attorney General s Report on the Col- 
Excellency had made it without the con- by thia mail to the Secretary of State, for le6e Bill; he expected that he would re
sent of bia Council. — hi» inatructiana, a copy of their memotan- P°rl againstit. But why were suspending

dum." clauses put loanch Bills as these ? Was it
The Governor could tell them that in not lh»t we had a right to legislate upon 

thia paragraph lie had suggested to his the,e our legislation to be subject
Council to send home their arguments for lo the considérât» n of Ihe Imperial Go-
the allowance Of the Bill, and they had not Ternme”t ? If fair representations had 
done so. been madeby the Council, with respect to

What took place respecting the appoint- -tW» Bi,l> be believed it would have been 
•ment by Sir Wm. Colebrooke of his Private »»llctiooed. But theVepreeentations made 
Secretary, Mr. Read, to the office of Pro- by Hi« Excellency's dee patch were all on 
vincial Secretary, without the advice of one “‘le. and the Government must be 
hie'Council! Sir Williamfelt that he had held tesponaible for the*, tie had 
not done right ; and he gave as an excuse mede King'sCollege e canvass in West- 
that every severe snowstorm which took mo,llnd- dn the eight or nine elections 
place at that time had prevented him from ,hreneh which he bad passed, he had 
calling his -Council together for the put- * u(t«red one word about it, but he had 
poae of consulting them. ("That was an done hie duty here. ("I have,"—from 
appointment "—from Mr. Tilley.) Well. Mr. Smith.) -But in answer to the remarks 
he would talk shout appointments directly, on education-in the despatch on the Col
lie would never have voted for the intro- lege Bill, he should quotes higher autho- 
duction of Responsible Government if he tity. He-would quote the opinions of Lord 
had thoughtit was nothing but this skele- -Glenrlg, whoraeiited more respect from 
tor. of no responsibility which hie hon- the people of Mew Brunswick than any 
friends presented to than. The only basis other-statesmen. In a despatch of the 
of Beaponaible Government waa that the 2d of march, 1887, he said 
CounsU should unawer far ail aota ef the "1 cannot doubt that ample provision

*

Executive. In’1851 he voted to mdte the 
Street Govcrnme nt responsible for the acta 
of the former admit!ietraticn in the matter 
of the appointment of the Chief Juetiee 
and Judge Wilmot by the Imperial Gov
ernment. Here was the resolution which 
he supported on that occasion і—

Resolved.—That ell Provincial appoint
ment* should be made in this Province by 
the Administrator of the Government for 
the time being, by and with the advice of 
the Executive Council, who are and should 
be responsible for the same ; and that the 
late appointment of Chief Justice and 
Puisne Judge by the Colonial Minister 
w’thout reference to the Local Government 
were wholly inconsistent with the princi
ples of Beaponaible Government, and nn 
dp* interference with the local concerns of 
this Province, and a direct violation of a 
principle hereto solemnly conceded to the 
people of .this Province ; and that in the 
opinion of thia committee it was due to the 
rights and interests of the people of this 
Province, and to the dignity of their own 
position, that the member» of the Executive 
Council of this Province should forthwith 
upon the announcement of these appoint
ments have resigned tkeir seals.

It muet be remembered that Mr. Street, 
the then Attnrnery General, was appointed 
after the appointment of Chief Justice and 
Judge Wilmot, and that other members of 
the Council were in the same position, and 
could not therefore be held directly respon
sible for the appointment. But he voted 
for tho resolution notwithstanding its seem
ing harshness on the principle that by re
maining in office after the appointments 
became known they virtually adopted the 
act. He felt that the moment the facts of 
the appointments came to their knowledge, 
notwithstanding that they had been made 
when another ministry waa in power, they 
should have retired, end have left Sir Ed
mund Head to go home, as he would have 
had to do, for he could not have found 
another Council in the Province. But Sir 
Edmund felt aa Sir William Colebrooke 
had felt—that he waefn a wrong position : 
and he gkve aa a reason for net consulting 
his Council that the emergency required 
immediate measures, and that he cegtd not 

m m time TWi. 
(Mr.'S.) adopted

will te mafia by the Legislature of the Pro
vint* for the purposes of education. The 
intimate aoquaintaac* of the members of 
thfi Legislature With the wants of their
fellow colonists will enable them to judge 
in what manner this important object may 
be best attained, while the ample fundi at 
their disposal will afford them the 
of carrying their decision respecting it into 
effect. The subject is one most interest
ing to every inhabitant of Mew Brunswick, 
and cannot be entrusted to better hands 
than those of the Provincisl Legislature."

When hef Mr. H.t heard these word» 
read it. that House by the late Mr. Taylort 
they rau through hia breast like living 6re. 
Lord Glenolg thought the Provincial Le
gislature the beat judge of how their local 
educational institutions should be manag
ed, and was not afraid to entrust to their 
hands tliy work ef providing for these in
stitution». Ha would sot hie authority 
up in opposition to that of the despatch 
on the College Bill. Yeate-1 rights 
talked about in relation to thia matter. He 
was not the only person, or the first, who 
bad called them vested wrongs. Yet the 
Professors, no doubt, had rights, but it 
would sesm that the Legislature could not 
be entrusted with arranging with them.— 
The.Province, too, had a vested right ; and 
that waa to use its own money for pur
poses of education in the way which it 
thought beat. What was Responsible Go
vernment ? It was that the people should 
have their affaira managed " according to 
their well understood wishes, as expressed 
through their representatives." What 
waa the whole basis of Responsible Govern 
ment ? The Executive Council were the 
exponents of the publie opinion of this 
country. The College question had be
come more conqfficated than ever ; ha 
scarcely knew what to do. (“Let ns past 
the Bill again,”—from Mr. Mitchell.) He 
was willing to do ao, but could not do^that 
without fir*t «ending home for Her Majes
ty's assent, as when a Bill waa once disal
lowed the Royal Instructions required the 
Governor to withhold hia assent to it un
ies» the Royal assent to the Bill had been 
obtained previous to і ta introduotiou into 
the Assembly. If the Bill was passed the 
Attorney (General would have to report to 
Hi* Excellency-to refuse iris consent to it! 
tha whole Legislature was intercepted 
x despatch. In Г861 he waa violent 
hi» cou'ae ; bet hia object wae to show the 
Governor that he must not set without th„ 
•advice of his Council. ("That is what wc 
want by this amendment,"-—from Mr. 
•Smith). No ; the effect of the amendment 
was the reverse. Tliev had now all that 
the amendment asked for.lt had never been 
asked for, but was incident te our consti
tution.—(•< They have not the right in 
Canada,"—from Mr. Smith). His hon. 
colleague c’id not know that, but be be
lieved they had it and exercised it; noth
ing could be plainer. But lie held that 
no right of the Council to eee the Gover- 
nor’a despatches previous to their being 
sent was inoidenf to our constitution, - 
wss indivisible from it—was a principle 
without which Responsible Government 
was a snare and a delusion, 
member from Albert (Mr. Lewi») had giv- 

his reason for supporting the amend 
ment that be wished to support the Go- 

But if when a Ministry wont 
wrong, their supportera could not giro 
them an admonition, party government 
would be good for nothing. Tha question 
did not affect the general policy of the 
Government. If they never hed the cour
age to differ from the Government 
any particular question in which they 
went astray, the people would soon tell 
thorn of it. An admonition to the admin
istration had better come from their friends 
than their enemies. The Derby Ministry 
did not resign when Lord Elen borough's 
despatch to Lord Canning was condemned 
by the House of Commons. It would be 
the destruction of tho party to ssy that if 
they voted against the Government 
particular line of policy, the Government 
were therefore to resign. If he waa oppos
ed to the general policy of the Govern
ment he would not trust thorn with the 
expenditure of the public revenue. He 
had every confidence iu the general.policy 
of the Government, 
the hen. member (Mr. ’Jjewia) bad pro
pounded a proposition ao monstrous. They 
might live to three times the age of their 
grandfathera'snd never sea such • dea- 
paton again. The result at this debate
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The amendment of the Attorney Gener

al proposed to ask for that which we had 
elwaya possessed ; it waa a -right we had 
by our constitution. If not so he ha) been 
living for twenty-five year» under 
great continual illusion. He did not wish 
to be misunderstood, the Governor did not 
«all « meeting of hie Council, and submit 
the despatch to it, but showed it informa ly 
to members of hia Council, and «11 under, 
stood what thev were, and then became 
responsible for1 them. The question us -to 
the right had, ha believed, never been 
raised, because it never had been disputed, 
but always exercised. He had never con
ceived that Responsible Government could 
be carried on without it. It was incident 
to Responsible 'Government that-the des- 
6»tehee should he shown to members of 
the Council ; they could then take their 
courte. In 1868’Ihe Government tecom 
mended Hi* Excellency to give hia assent 
te the Liquor Law, notwithstanding that 

yam» or them bad oppose J- it in the Heme.
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Ssmspmtbem.would 1-е satisfactory to the country, 
it would do it» work. Neverthelew
was sorry that the debate bad occured - 
he was sorry that tie occasion had ocei «6s Biitat of ths Woodstock Jamn* 
When this case should gabefore the ( k»,—Amongst the subject» treat*

newspapers there is one cite* eeneniai Secretary he would be perfectly 
toniahed that the constitutional quei [ which the public dees not look ft 
under consideration aheuld erer have! sect fclr and imperial views—i.e., t 
raised. Encctad with party polities ; bee

The whole tone of the despatch waalh newspaper represent» generally 
the Professors should be provided for. lerfect view of its aide. But 
would repudiate the idea in the dmp jeota ia it too much to look for in 
that the Legislature would douse 1 [ views, and correct statements 1 
people without providing tir them. I itlators during the last session of 
fact, and all other fret» in connection - nent very wisely abstained from ml 
the matter, had been represented to College Bill a party one. On ao 
Imperial Government the Bill would! portant a subject aa education, ; 
received the royal aaaent. If ho could Vrencea should be laid «aide, am

aid contribute up to the meaau 
ir capacity to the educational proa 
the Provint*. No country can i 
jh without a yell regulated educa! 
lam,—» system founded upon p 

schools and culminating in i 
Ulsttd University. It was well t

on 1

the responsibility for its failure on 
thing else he would do so, but he 
find nothing to which to attach it. 
Governor saw the leading members 
Council every day, and would make
aware of this despatch,and they could! 
forwarded against it inch represents! 
as would have secured the passing of в that the College Hill should hi 
Bill, had they chosen to de ao. He 
endeavored to shew by despatches 
journals that tha representative of 
Crown had always advised with the

mon

usd without reference to party.
I we find the Sentinel commenting 
■rith as much bitterness and obllqu 
ion es he would upon a sncceaafu 

eeutive Council, which could not be want of confidence. Now withou 
puled ; that the Executive Council mlng to pronounce upon the res 
solely responsible, all the resolutions i « Judge Wilmm'a Bill," I may b 
1837 to 1848 clearly shewed, and bj tied to express the pleasure I fee", 
ference to Lord Glenelg’e despatch of liversity nas been preserved to u 
shewed the Executive Council were t iy not still be all that the friends o 
fend the nets of the Governor and ti lion might desire, but it is esmfori 
vise with him. Upon that despatcl ink that the materials are left for f 
heads of department» were to be is tion; that the hope of a high-else 
Government when he went in, and Ktion has not utterly been deatro;

id it is a further comfort to thin! 
a opf onenta of the College have 
imaged their power to injure it 1 
irit they manifested during the 
tion.
It is sufficiently evident that one 
olive urging on the opposition to 
allege is the desire to secure eoneid 
■sots to denominational colleges ; 
mnot in tha ordinary course of evei 
igher thau the standard of ai

responsibility was clearly under»too 
advice waa surely implied ; it west 
the foundation of responsibility, 
together Responsible Government 
system easily understood, and was h 
nioua in all its parta. But «System 
allowed our Legislation to be inter 
by a despatch, for which no one v 
ponsfble, (Tor the Governor could i 
reached while eurroended by a Co 
made Responsible Government ■ h 
character, end it would be in fast a 
ary, a delusion, end a snare. In e 
aion, he would say that a atrong m 
duty had compelled him in 1851 to 
sustain the responsibility of the Ess 
Council, and all he owed to himsaU) 
constituents, and to the country ag 
vote against his personal friends, sc 
port the resolution and oppose the si 
ment.

ihools. In words they deprecate 
null as the establishment of den- 
enal colleges, but their acts belie 
(r they are the men who are strivi 
nihing for such a result. Do tt 
L» injury they would inflict on till 
ly I I trust for their own sake» th 
te not deceiving but deceived.
I Hear what the Sentinel eaye in 
hading article of Saturday last: < 
[sinfully impressed with the fear 

has come too late, end that, i 
low, if applied to, the large mejorit 
people would express a decided 
jonfidence in any institution bui 
lhe foundation and of the material t 
King’s College is composed." An- 
tote by misrepresentations this— 
bwn admission — unreasonable 
lonSdence la a reformed University 

Another choice morceau : " Fc 
mars, at an expense of £3,00n to 
hear, all told, some three or font 
■tvo been educated (?) within its 
klnly three or four students du 
[«ourse of thirty years (such wouli 
[to be the meaning of thia lucid ] 
[sad even they received only a 
[education. Terhapa he means 
I font a year. That is dearer the tn 
I yet that is short of the truth ;
I have it times been as many aa 1( 
I year, and never leas than thre- 
I beside the results are diminished 
I pease has been magnified.
I He esye still ; " The result of t 
I years’ waiting has been to make t 
I tf the people sick ; to destroy at 
I lag of hope that the institution 
I eoald be made useful." The 
I hearts are not sick yet, for tboir 
I expressed by the majority is tha 
I tags should stand. And pray 
I hindered the usefulness of the 
I who has prevented its reform ? 
I results ; but those who bemoai 
I speech et and in print. A con til 
I ef abut» haa prevented many, ' 
I sot the real state of the case, fro 
I their sons to receive the benefit

I
JhiMAse Atto.vo Cattle.—"We 

considerable prevalence in 
of this country, of a quick end- fatal 
ease which has been recently notie 
taking off many Horace and neat call 
our State. Several farmers in the to 
Alton and vicinity have lost valuahl 
mal» in this manner. They aire a 
taken with shivering or «welling 4 
throat and body, or with both iym| 
at once, and frequently die iu a fast 
Upon being skinned we are told the 
bodies present the appearance of il 
beenjbeaten. What the disease is—ai 
er "black tongue" aa supposed by m 
a malignant type of some native dise 
or what are the proper remedies—ill 
not seen stated. If any haa had a^n* 
ful experience ef remedies it wopM I 
public benefit to make them knows.

[Bangor WM

Тквшвьм Mita леви—Th# Néw 1 
Courier dee State Unis,{gives a lea# 
ment of loaa of ship St. Paul, and lhi« 
sacre of 336 -persona on beard, both* 
end passengers. The St Paul boles* 
Havre and waa making at the time Z 
Iobs a voyage from China to AuetrslM 
a load of Chinese emigrants. It rt 
one of the nnmeroua islands of the L* 
iade Archipelago that the vessel well 
The wreck took place on the I ltk Si* 
ber, but the paeaengers escaped fro* I 
peril acd an English vessel was k«M 
was too-small to-carry «way all the* 
tunates and 830 were left till worij 
teken to Sydney and another vowM 
to their relief. The relief expeditimj 
rived at the place iu December or-JH 
and found that of the 330 individuM 
ong, a-Chinaman had been saved; 
others having been massacred by •Ь’Д 
gea amid most frightful torturas. *1 
are all the particulars given. I

A negro on being examined, **4 
ed H hie master was a Christian-1 
sir, he’a a membei a! Copgresq’-! 
rtply

lOtlA

some

etitution. A strong déterminât 
•trey has for many ye«r* stifle 
•sirpt to reform.

1 am sorry to hate treapaaee
•P»ca «о long, and beg leave te 
teyaeS Your» truly,
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)за»see ятшиуи* ІИИШ.
Mr. Fwry far hi» visit, and speaking «fS* 
Sngin* in the foUewta(MnM ;

•' That the Cesndl fall It

n»pe« acewdtag to the
term, of hi. contact,.nd that the «ffiai- 
ency of thé eeoe gin. retire eadefaetioB, 
sad reflect, greet credit epee the b ailier.

By order of the Tow» Connell,
JAMBS T. HASH, CfarA" 

Wo m»y itate that thto Engine hat a fir* 
inch cylinder, and fourteen inch alrohe, 
and a three quarter Inch noasle. Ita whale 
coat, including hoee cait, he., war about 
£200.

■Ms lore many year, be yielded by the tagtala-creek the greater peat of the refuse of the . . .
itrceta. Nothing, however, akould ho al. tare. Aaother valuable measure le the Inte- 
lowed to remain. «efhnd Uaury Aet XJnderthe late law all

Would H not be advisable to have row. contracte for th#loan of money at a higher 
oftrees planted dong our sidewalk.? These rata than .Uper cent, were veld, the lender 
Hnee of tree, form one of tha moat pleasing could recover neither interest nor prinei- 
feature* of the email Towde throughoa* pal in a eourt otjaw; and an action far the 
the Union. They not only add greatly to forfeit of the whole 
the beauty of the piece, but contribute in interest, could be brought. This ridicu- 
no email degree to the health of the com loua and odious éteinte has been «wept 
munity. We do not feel the want of them from thebook. Any rate of Into'eat can 
ee yet, because of the proxmity of the now be legally contracted for and received; 
woode j perhaps wo may not fool it for and although the lend* cannot in nn ee- 

Now, however, when the Town is ties of law recover more then six per cent.,
he can recover that rate, with the prinei-

SltB Jottmalé■uld he aatisfaetory to the ooonlry, 
would do he work. Nerertheleea due to Mr.

1« sorry that the debate bed occured -___________________
was .orrv that he occasion had ocei she BMor ef the Woodtoeh Jomnnl. 
hen this cue should go before the фга,—Amongst the subject* treated of

newspapers there is one claw cencern- 
wblch the public dew not look for or

Thursday. April Î8,183».
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SPUING.
What eye does aot rejoice at the sun

light 1 whet heart i. not gladdened at the 
return of spring—by the cheerful melody 
of birds and the mûrie of plashing water і 
The heart and mind are thawed out u 
well aa the streams and lakes. And there 
is the same process of a new birth. The 
storms end showers of March are the throes 
of the birth ot the у set ; end then cornea 
the brightness of the vernal sunshine, like 
the smPes of childhood.

And the mind haa been bound up in 
•« thick ribbed," iee as it were ; the whole 
system has been painfully tightened by 
the changeless alternations of enow- «terme 
and hard frosts; and when the sun breaths» 
through the clouds, end the rain comes 
pattering down, there is a garerai loosen
ing of the system, mental and physical—a 
painful, irritable feeling, preparatory to the 
putting on of the summer constitution.
This relaxation of the system end feeling of 
irritability pus away with the storms, and
a sensation of unmixed physical delight The Sestlan.
—a joy of mere existence—seizes the mind, Although the session just put has been 
as the eye beholds the graining of the field, the longe»t since the Initiation at the ap-

proptiition» was yielded to the Govern - 
ment,—having lasted sixty-two days,—; et 
it haa not been fertile in legislation. The 
whole number of Bille which passed both 
Houses and received HU Excellency’s 
sanction was only eixty-three, a smaller 
number than usual. And of these the num 

which are general in their nature, and 
Provincial importance, is very small, 
e present a list of them 
An Act imposing duties for raising •

^AnAct to alter and amejld Chapter 62. 
Title VIII. of the Revised Statutes, "of the 
protection of sheep and mooee.

An Act to establish the University of 
King". College, (with a suspending clause '

An Aot to provide for defraying certain 
expenses of the Civil Government of the 
Province.

An Act tn provide for tha repair and im
provement of roads end bridges, and other 
public worke and services.

An Act relating to the Boundary Line 
between ti,e Provh.ee. ot New Brunswick 
and Nova Beotia.

An Act to amend the Act for theeneoa

An Ac*, relating to the Greet Roads.
An Act to amend an Act intituled “An 

Act relating to Highways."
An Aot to continue and amend the Acts 

•elating to Steam Navigation in this Pro-
TlAn Act to repeal an Act intituled “An 
Act to amend the law for the relief of In
solvent Debtors ■’

An Act to alter sod emend chapter 126, 
title xxxiv. of the Revised Statutes. “ Ot 
absconding, concealed or absent debtors.

An Act to regulate the qualifications of 
Prsctioners in medicine and surgery, and 
to provide a “Medical Council of Health, 
in the Province of New Brunswick.

An Act to regulate the time of holding 
the Circuit Courts in the counties of Sun- 
bury, Kent, and St. John.

An Act relating to the law of evidence. 
An Act to modify the laws relating to 

Interest and Usury.
An Act in amendment to chapter 116. 

title xxx, of the Revised Statutes. » Of 
Bills, Notes, and Choses in Actions.

An Act to amend chapter ІЗЗ.ШІе xxxiv, 
of the Revised Statutes, “Of trespass., on 
lands, private property, and lumber.

the wotld as fragrant as the floweret whose An Actuating ^thewawig o^ «m 
pertuma you inhale. The enjoyment of E*ur ®n and North American Railway in 
such feelings of good-will and general be- certs;n cases. .
nevolenee, apart from the store of health An Act relating to Intestate Estates and 
laid up, is an ample compensation for the ‘h^^^^^^.^ ch.pte, 137, 
labor of walking and the time spent. It xxxvii of the Revised Statutes, “ C' 
enlarges and purifies the heart, refines and th< juri-sdio’v:Gn of Justices in civil suits, 
instructs the mind, to thread the mixes of 80 {>r „ „late, to the duties of constables, 
the forest and dins in the umbrageous halls An Ac, topl.ee «^nProvlnc^^,^

tl Secretary he would be perfectly 
1 ialied that the constitutional qnei 
der consideration should ever hare Wet fair end imperial view»—i.e., those 
ecd. Inerted with party polities ; because

h newspaper represents generally the

, principal and

file whole tone of the despatch was 
в Professors should be provided for. lerfeet view of Its ride. But on other 
>uld repudiate the idea in the deep jeota it it loo much to look for impar
ti the Legislature would douse t l views, and correct etatemente 1 ■ Our 
ople without providing tir them. I islatore during the last eeeaion of per
il, end all other fréta in connection i nent very wisely abstained from making 
в matter, had been represented to i College Bill a party one. On so all- 
iperial Government the Bill would] portant a subject aa education, party

•honld be laid aside, and all

nn assuming andMr. Parry, — w
agreeable manner made a vary faro rat 1» 
impression in Woodstock,—left bare ee 
Tuesday for St. John. His principal ab
ject in visiting these lower Provinces kaa 

Concerning th* repeal of the Insolvent been to learn what prospect there is lot an 
Debtor's Act opinions will differ. Very increase of hie business In these localities, 
few will say that th* Act was precisely 
what they would have desired to see it; 
and just as few will contend that we should1 New Brunswick; and considering the high 
not have an Insolvent Law of some kind, name which hia engin* hive attained 
But as to the^tlire of that Law opinions „hen put in competition with those of the 
differ greatly. Out own opinion is that World, we entirely agree with him. 
ineffective end faulty * was the Insolvent 
Act it wee net wise to repeal it without 
replacing it by some other scheme. There 
ia a strong influence againet any legisla
tion upon the subject ; end it will be found 
exceedingly difficult to attain the enact
ment of an Insolvent Law again. By te- 
fueing to sweep this Act sway until some
thing else had been provided to take its 
place, those who wish for an Insolvent 
Law would have driven the opponents of 
such a measure Into a compromise, and a 
really good law might have been the re
sult. Some eay thet they are willing to 
support a thorough system of Insolvency 
or Bankruptcy, but will not take a partial 

This la otter folly ; no perfect

years.
in its infancy, is the best, indeed the only, 
period when a commencement can be made- 
It would he too late to commence when 
the need is felt. The difficulty of presets 
ing the yonng trees from injury increase 
with the increasing population and ties o* 
tha place. While our town is atill young 
and email it might be possible to proven, 
their being cut down or otherwise injured, 
til! they have attained some age of devel. 
opment. They might be planted along th* 
aides of the newly opened street* at least. 
This is the proper season lor transplanting. 
Soon it will be too late : tot our Springe 
ere abort, and rapidly ripen Into Summer

pal- Banks are restricted to six per cent. ; 
and where there is no specific rate agreed 
upon between parti* the Irgal fate is six.

reived the royal assent. If he could frrences 
s responsibility for its faUure on i mid contribute up to the measure of 
ing else he would do so, but he 
d nothing to which to attach it. 
ivernorecw the leading members c çh without a yell-regulated educational 
inncil every day, and would make ( item,—* system founded upon proper

schools and culminating in a well 
aisled University. It was well there-

ir capacity to the educations! provision 
the Provint*. No country can stand

He tayt that he can see no reason why be 
■should not have an extensive business in

rare of this despatch.and they could 
■warded against it such represents 
would have secured the passing of в that the College Bill should be dis- 

11, had they chosen to da so. He wed without reference to party. But 
deavored to shew by despatches [ we find the Sentinel com meriting upon 
arnals that tha representative of ariih as much bitterness and obliquity of 
own had always adviaed with the ion aa he would upon a successful vote 
utivs Council, which could not be want of confidence. Now without pro 
ited ; that the Executive Council ming to pronounce upon the result of 
lei у responsible, all the resolutions s “ Judge Wtlmm's Bill," I may be per-

mon

The St. Croix Herald, which da vote* al. 
moat aa much attention to the affaire of 
Calais a* to tiros* ot St. Stephen, gives a 
description of a new Fire Engine recently 
procured by the fermer place, the whole 
cost of which was $2300. It is adapted 
for throwing one, two, or throe stream*, 
as may be found necessary. On a trial It 
throw three one inch streams a distance of 
96 feet, one inch and three quarter stream 
lpt, au* one inch stream 200 feet.

By an exchange we observa that a lat
tice of the Peace in Troy N. Y. has sen
tenced a man to twenty-five days imprison
ment for stealing an umbrella. Thir/|to 
far as we know, ladite first casa on record. 
Would it not be well to have him invited 
to take up hi* residence In Woodstock 
during this summer 1

At the assizes recently held in Toronto 
there ires not a single ease on tha «lender. 
Chief Justine Robinson stated that snah a 
thing had net occurred in Toronto since 
1808.

and the berating of the buds, and the air 
drinks in the harmony of running waters. 
The beauties and melodies of nature come 
home to the mind with ten-fold power 
otter their long brumal withdtawaL They 
have the charm of novelty and freshness. 
Mrs. Hетапе has well expressed this thoè\ 
in her little poem on Spring, from which 
we quote a line or two (from memory) 
very applicable to our Province : 
i« From the streams and lakes I have loosed 

the chain.
They are flowing on to the silver main ; 
They are floating down the mountain’s 

brows ;
They are flinging spray on the forest'» 

bought ;
They ere bursting fresh from their sparry 

caves ;
And the earth resounds with the joy of 

waves."

37 to 1848 clearly shewed, and bj tied to express the pleasure I fee", that a 
rence to Lord Glenelg’e deepeteh of liveteity nae been preserved to us. It

y not still be all that the friends of edu- 
ltd the nets of the Govern qr and ts lion might desire, but it is comforting to 
se with him. Upon that deapatel 
isde of -departments were to be і 
overnment when he went in, an* 
sponsibility was clearly understock 
I vice was surely implied ; it wash 
e foundation of responsibility, 
gether Responsible Government 
item easily understood, and was b 
one in all its paru. But a system 
lowed our Legislation to be inten 
r a despatch, for which no one an 
msible, (Tor the Governor could a 
ached while surrounded by n Ce 
ade Responsible Government a hi 
laracter, and it would be in fast si 
7, a delusion, and a snare. In « 
on, he would say that a strong m 
ity bad compelled bias in 1861 tot 
istafn the responsibility of the Ex* 
ounril, and all he owed to himself 
instituent», and to the country ay 
>te against his personal friends, soi 
irt the resolution an* oppose the u

ewed the Executive Council were
-J

ink that th* materials are left for farther 
itinn ; that the hope of a high-claw edu- 
ition has not utterly been destroyed.— 
nd it is a further comfort to think that 
Is opy onente of the College have vastly 
imaged their power to injure it by the 
irit they manifested during the recent

l
measure.
system can be prepared in one session : a 
perfect system must-be the work of years 
of experience and consideration—of 
ding, altering, patching, end re-patching. 
Legislation upon subjects so complicated 
and difficult of management meat proceed 
tup hy Step. And ills on this account that 
we regret the repeal, faulty and imperfect 
as it was, of the Insolvent Debtor’* Act.

When we have named the*, ami the 
Agricultural and Medical Acts, w* have 
named all the Acts of special importance.

• The other publie Arts may be very goo*
*

ere aot of a character to attract much at
tention. Of the other results of the ses
sion, and of the numerous important Bills 
which were brought under the considera
tion of the House but never reached ma
turity, we shall «peak on a future occasion-

lion.
It ia sufficiently evident that one strong 
olive urging on the opposition to King's 
olloge is the dcsite to secure considerable 
■ants to denominational colleges ; which 
in not in the ordinary course of events rise 
ighor thin the standard of auperiot 
drools. In words they depteette abch a 
,,ult ts the establishment of denomina- Now is the time to'hold communion with 
énal colleges, but their acta belie them ; Nature, while she haa the glow of freahnew 
it they eré the men who are striving and upon her.
L.hing for such a result. Do they see healthy exercise thin to climb along the 
to injury they a sold inflict en the eoen. streams, wills red 1n hand With what 
|у І I trust for their own sake» that they mirthful disregard scratched hands and 
la not deceiving but deceived. lorn cloth* ere viewed 1 Willi what n

Hear what the Sentinel aeys in hia (?) «tart the eye ia recalled from wandering 
Lading article of Saturday laat : ‘We are over the long atretch of woods, or a break 
[sinfully impressed with the feat that the in the forest, or e steep cliff, by a little 
Lorn has come too late, end that, to mor- lagging at the hook ! How great the dis
ow, if applied to, the large majority of the comfiture when you find that it was a log, 
leopls would express a decided want of and not a iront, that took off your hook . 
icnfidcncs in any institution built upon And then what a ravenous appetite you 
he foundation and of the material of which have ? Long before noon you feel perauad- 
ling'* College ia composed." And there- cd that it mult be one o’clock, and yon eat 
fire by mierepiesentationa this—by hia accordingly.
iwn admission — unreasonable want of Then there i* that gathering of May 
onfidence ia a reformed Unive.sity. Well! flowers. Every thing smells so sweetly;

Another choice morceau ; " For thirty the dear old woods are so solemn and so
grand. The oxygen given forth by the 
trees makes the blood rush more quickly 
through the arteries, and deepens the tint 

each fair check. You feel at peace 
with everybody ; you would smile and 
shake hands with your most determined 
enemy ; the sun is brighter than you ever 
remember it to have been ; you fancy all

amen-

St. Andkxws Railroad.—We are

has been one of unoennl dullness, the 
et. лтіrows road has very nearly paid 
its running expense*, and Inst about four 
fifths of its business has been from this 
aide of От Boundaiy Lido. TWe №• «* 
freight loo, on the sixty-five miles of 
that road, are only sixty cents per ton 
more than the Oldtnwn & Milford Rail
road, only twelve miles. With the open
ing of the spring, business on this rosit 
will be largely in crossed. One of the 
merchants of Houlton informed ns that 
he alone should have fifty tons of freight 
come over that road within the next 
month. If the St. Andrews road can 
now be made to pay with the business of 
Aroostook, who shall say that the Arooe- 
toolt Rail rood will not pay when built.

—[Aroostook Pioneer.

What more delightful end

JhseASB aiioxo Cattle.—We 
nsidersbls prevalence in 
this country, ot a quick and fatal 

se which has been recently notie 
king off many horses and neat esu 
ir State. Several farmers in the to 
Iton and vicinity have lost valuabl 
ala in this manner. They ate ■ 
ken with shivering or swelling • 
real and body, or with both aye) 
once, and frequently die iu a few! 

pon being skinned we aie told th* 
dies present the appearance of h 
on,beaten. What the disease ia—el 
“black tongue" as supposed by w 
malignant type of some native dim 
what are the proper remedies—ell 

I seen stated. If any has had » is* 
I experience ef remedies it wogU I 
Mic benefit to make them knows.

[Bangor Whf

Tsbbiblm Massacre—The New 1 
luricr des Etats Unis.jgivrs s lea# 
mt of loss of ship St. Paul, end tint 
:rs of 338 .persons on board, both si 
d passengers. The St Paul bclonfl 
ivre and was making at tha time < 
is a voyage from China toAuetrdM 
«d of Chinese emigrants. It * 
e of the numerous islands of till I* 
Is Archipelago that the vessel wisj 
ie wreck took place on the lltkSqa 
r. but the passengers escaped ft* 1 
til and an English vessel was hew 
it too small to oarry «way all the* 
nates and 830 were left till wolf j 
ten to Sydney and another was* I 
their relief. The relief expediliej 

■ed at the plaee iu December etJm 
d found that of the 330 indiridssk] 
q, a-Chinaman had been saved і «H 
lier» having been massacred by lM 
a amid most frightful tortures, n 
6 all the particulars given. I
A negro on being examined, **I 
if hie master was a chrishanj 

-, he'* a member ef Cepgréisq’^
ply

Fire Engine No. a, an* Mr.
Perry.

The Engine which 4s used by Fire Com 
pany No. 2 was purchased some two years 
since from Mr. Perry of Montreal, who* 
engin* obtained the first prix* at the 
Universal Exhibitions of London and Pa
ris. For some reason the engine has never 
worked satisfiBTOrily to the Town authori
ties ; and some time ago an offer wssmads 
by letter to Mr. Perry to pay hi» expenses 
if h* would come to Woodstock and put 
the engine in order to throw the contract 
distance,—one hundred and foity feet.
The offer waa not accepted at the time ; but 
recently Mr. Perry having been on to Hal> 
fax, on his return visited Woodstock to as
certain whether there waa any sufficient 
ground foi complaint against the engine ( ment| or 
and if there was to see what it might be. j„ antiquity, are declared lo be dcstrur- 
On Saturday last Companies One and Two, live of the finer feelings and affection*

t лГтТппег Woodstock Company, turn- which make the happy home, and ultra and tbeUpper Woodstock Lomp y, ^ ^ formâ|,„e, hmdran-
ed out for a trial. There was a he yy ^ ,Q ,he development of real woilh — 
falling at the time, and the addition ot MoJren „ „етоп>, right»" and “ fast 
three engin* spouting water over tke yoong men" are condemned, anda radi- 
streeta did not add to the comfort of pod*- c„| reform in the present social system 
trians On Monday another trial of the which engenders extravagance and mdo- 

mads. The result* of [ence, is proclaimed to be all-important.

some

1

CoavEXTtoM or Paooatsiiva Васяг- 
lors.—The progressive bachelors of De
laware have held a State Convention at 
Smyrna. There were abont sixty dele
gatee present. Resolutions were adop
ted to the effect that the institution ef 
marriage is of divine origin and of nati
onal interest, but that the extravagance 
of the time is a serious obstacle lo an 
entrance into the marriage relation — 
Alliance, formed for pecuniary advanc - 

with ideas of aristocratic fimi-

yeare, at an expense of £3,00n to £5,000 » 
year, all told, some three or four atudeata 
kave been educated (?) within its walls." 
Only three or four students during the 
«ourse of thirty years (such would appear 
Is bs the meaning of this lucid passage,) 
and even they received only a doubtful 
education. Perhaps he means three or 
font a year. That is Rearer the truth. And 
yet that is short of the truth ; for there 
here at time* been as many aa 10 or 12 a 

, year, and never less than three or four, 
bssit'e the results are diminished, the ex- 
picas haa been magnified.

He варе still : “ The result of this thirty 
years' waiting haa been to make the hearts 
cf the people sick ; to destroy every feel
ing of hope that the institution would or 
eould be made useful." The people'»
heart» are not віск yet, for their feeling »» 
expressed by the majority is that the Col
lege should stand. And pray who has 

I hindered the usefulness of the College ?
[ irho has prevented it» reform ? Not Us 

results ; but those who bemoan them in 
I speech es and in print* A continual tirade 

ef «bute haa prevented many, who knew 
art the real state of the case, from sending 
iheit tons to receive the benefit of the In
stitution. A strong determination to de
stroy has for many ye«re stifle* any at
tempt to reform.

1 am sorry to hate trespassed on year 
space so long, end beg leavk to subscribe 
NysaB Your* truly, ‘ *

nn

Inga
" An Act to provide fox the support ot 
Lunatic, committed to tho Provincial Lu-

П*Ап Act to alter and emend an Aot in
tituled "An Act to encourage the destruc
tion of Bears in this Province. »

An Act relating to fick and

of nature.
But the return to Town should not be 

rendered unpleasant by the nanaeoua efflu
vium of decaying vegetable and animal 

ia sometimes the case. Wood-

Perry Engine waa 
these trials were very aatisfaetory. The 
greatest distance reached by the water was 
156 feet. Of course the body of the stream 
did not reach that distance. The Engine 
was worked by twenty brekemen ; end as 
but fow of tbeee were uaeo to the violent 

. physical labor required in the working of 
an engine, end had but little practice, they 
were not qualified to, made It work so well 
* experienced firemen would have done 
Under the* circumstanc* the rwnlt muet 
have been highly gratifying to both Mr..

authoritiw. Th*

The Berlin journals speak of a 
new matrimonial union, oaloulated to 
strengthen the tie* which now. unite tb« L 
courts of Poatdam and Windsor name
ly the marriage of the Priiice of Walea 
with the Prince* Alexandrine, daugh
ter of Prince Albert of Prussia, and ihe 
Princes* Marianne of ihe Netherlands.

matter, as
stock is as free from unpleasant smells as 

towns in the Province, and yet
V

disabledmost
Woodstock hss in this respect but little of 
which to bosst. Such smells sre very un- 
pleasant to those whose senses have been 
pleased and purified by the fragrance of 
the woods srd the fields, besides being 

deterimentsl to the health of the

seamen.
Several of these measures art of a very 

important nature. We regard th* Uni
versity Act as value for half c erosion 
Gray's Bill is another measure of very 
great Importance, not only intrinsically, 
bat as a commencement towards cairying 
out in legislation the prinoipl* of hie Bill 
aa originally Introduced. Th* impleading 
of the Govt, in court* of taw I» a principle 
of ju.tia*whtab,wa follybaltav*. viUba.

From 75 to lSo large whaling ship» 
are expected to arrive al this port during 
the present season, bringing oil «n.і 
whalebone to the value of nearly tores 
millions of dollar*, an* employing in the 
whaling trade about ten thousand

—[New Bedford Paper.

very
Town. All refuse matter should at omce 
be removed from the yard» and the streets. 
Happily, for the peculiar situation of nui 
Town the rain becomee an excellent scav
enger, carrying down to the rivai or to tha

Perry and the Town 
Town Council at a meeting held on Mon- 
flay evening parted a raeolation thanking

Amen.
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The uflwelcome lUtta firl waa sent to lhe *he мі<5 Іt took upon itMÎf to be the guard- faithfurtlo^0- /Д1)еег folly, суіІфЬііеве, enraged father. 3\xt every attempt
care of an apnt, whoSronght hét tip', and inn ofthe nitton, and tôr tivat the burghers abanr<J Ц*ЦігVitality fool^iy,' that mollifj hie aigeri ot to awaken ikÜUubin
it wee hot until she п#Г a young woman aa if they were children under age, pre- would not pay a shilling of interest.' any regrot for the harshness by which h
that the returned to her father's house ; scribing to them, forsooth, what they were * wÇï make your ehCd misérable,' himseU had driven hie daughter to *ЬІ7*ОТЇТ TREES OP CAL1FORSI 
Vfhtre, however, she found no aympathy. to do, and meddling in their own private aaid Warner. desperate etep, waa addressed Uadeaf eai -U1
$6r brother waa just married to a girl afbirs! Hè waa aa warm a supporter of •On thé contrary, she will get a husband Herr Kraft's wrath was only increased* a lata meeting of tha Portland * 
with a handsome fortune, and he had re- free trade fer the higher gride of mer- worth half a plum, wfrtr thé prospect ol a every Mw argument the good Warm ef Natural History, a paper
moved to a house of Me owif. Thef family chanta, as he was an advocate for restraint§ good deal more/ said the father. brought forward in the hope of allying* tr. Wood upon the “Mammoth tr-
now consisted of tierr Kraft, senior, hie upon the working classes, for he looked • That may be ; but he aqninta, and has and at length he took hie le.we, expressif alifarnia/* This was anggeatcd
daughter, and his cousin, an old maiden upon those in an humble sphère of life es red flaming hair/ ме intention of making every inquiry con «<7 acceptable specimens of their w<
lady, who waa received aa an Inmate of hie * trash full of fraud and trick»/ who must1 • Bah ! People don*t notice these trifles cerning the unfortunate fugitive. But jm , foliage, cone* and seed,that had b<
house sfter his wife's desth, to give her a ‘ hare a rod held over their heads.’ It after they ate married/ лч he had left the room, the door was suit »nted to the Society's Cabinet by X
home, said Herr Kraft—that he might was an old story —liberality for the higher, ! 1 But he is also dull and stupid, and oh- denly opened, and Herr Kraft roared aft* )eirborn of this city,
have some one to vent bii ill humor upon, despotism for the lower ; and tins will be etinate and wearisome, and unfeeling and him. in an imperious voice : ю paper commenced by stating,
said MiaaRegine herself—that there should ■ repeated till the end oi the world. Herr conceited-------- * « I desire to be troubled with no infoi ntie as these trees are, and though
be another torment In the house, said the Warner had differed from him in opinion ; | ‘Well! and what else? However, what- mation you may gather ; and with tlHe- lioation of some of those
conntmg-house clerka and the domêatic he thought confidence might be placed in I over he may be, she shall take him, and ao BflMta V, і» a11 probability dates back bey
servants, who hated her and her fat, snor- a wise government, and he wished freedom —Basta !’ He then slammed the door su hard, tbi commencement of the Christian
ing pet, 4 Море,Ука much a# they feared and justice for all, whether they were rich * She will not take him—she will throw the noise resounded throughout the wkol the fact of their discovery, when
Herr Kraft and loved his daughter. For I or poor. The argument might have be- heraelf into the sea rather/ house. ounced, waa almost as surprising
Louise wm their declared favorite, and, If: come an angry one, but Werner gave in, 1 Bah ? It is both wet and cold In the A whole year had elapsed, but time he whole civilised world as if they 
need had been, they would all have gone for he was anxious to avoid ex naperating »ea. She will take Mm, because she shall worked no change in Ilerr Kraft’s vuntii x created in » night, Though situ

his violent tempered cousin, to whom he do so. To-morrow we shall have the he- tive feeling». Constant fretting, howevn >e midst of a riob auriferous diet
trothal, as sure as ray name is Kraft, and I had impaired hia health, and he becaa discovery waa the result of accid 
will not hear another word on the subject, ill. Uncle Waraer thought it might be g made aa late aa^SoO by a hui 
Will you give ua the pleasure of your com- gvod opportunity to soften his heart, an had pursued Ms game ajittle fai 
pany at the betrothal ? It will take place he led the conversation to the sad positioi t usual among tho gorges and w.l 
at seven o'clock in the evening precisely.’ of forsaken old age, and upon the comfoi Sierra Nevada. His story how 

Herr Kraft and Aunt Regine were і he of an affectionate nurse amidst eicknci ld'not be believed ; and it was no 
only penone in the house that slept that and infirmities. But Herr Kraft replia ;ra came and by actual measuren 
night. Every one else was kept awake by that he could never be forsaken in his & Qrmed ita truth, that at length tht 
uneasiness and anxiety, and the unfortu dining years, for lie had a son « the ha ^rao established that trees far exc

of his house and as far as concerned ilj all others of the known world in 
ness and infirmities, the best attendant щ rmous proportions had been 
some hired sick nurse, for she thong! -overed in America. Our wondoi 
only of thijgonri wages she was to get, aa 
it never entered her head to speculate u

mm.
’ ї APRIL MEMORIES. R■

The U1m le*r.« put forth anew , .
The .pring-tiee". e.rly pledge 

The young grew weere lie greened hue
Oeneeth ГЬеягге.' brawl ledge*.

The bird» leek beek to Northern bower* 
And fill the sir with .inging—

The harbinger# of eerly flower.
On ennny hill eider, springing.

Afar upon the breezy hille 
The .oft, bleo misa і» .leeping,

And In ! the unfettered, gtenoing rill* 
To melody are leaping.

The blend, pare air of epring replete 
With many a eound of glad лем, 

Bring» back a yearning deep and «weet, 
But most akin to .edneaa.

The old time memories come again 
Like inceine round me wreathing,— 

The drooping of the early rain.
The odorous zephyrs breathing;

Ibe eonaeieu».»» oi wtitude 
Which strangely eeema to cheer me, 

On whieh no other might intrude. 
Though all tb. world

I wandered down the lonely lane 
Endeared by memories hallowed.

The picture greets my eye. again 
Which time hue only mellowed.

The winding footpath it the same,
So atill and wild and lonely;

All things acme old remembrances claim, 
The change is with me only.

Glad spring- time, waked to life once more, 
Ob, in thy reesurrectioi*

Would that thou c.uldat again reatore 
The dead hope, of affection;

Give back the noble heart, wild wav., 
Beneath thy eorgee sleeping,

Or give to sorrowful hearts, derk grave, 
The treaauaes thou art keeping.

Oh, audden tears like April rain,
! O'er pleasant memories felling;

Oh, lips that smile with iite again.
From far-off uplands celling !

Oh ! radient form», which walk in white 
Where Bden streams are flowing, 

When shall 1 see the morning light 
Along tby pathway glowing f

Oh I audden from the melting eky 
The golden gleam» are shining;

Look np ! sad heart and tearful eye, 
Ood'e purpose» divining;

Still ahinee hia love the storm above, 
The elouds His face are hiding,

In the broad auoahine of that love 
Thy loet ones are eliding I

t

now at»

through Are and water for her,
A complete coetraet to the merchant wee had come on a delicate mission? requiring 

hia relative, Herr Warner. He we» of a no email degree of tact.
A very flno young man, who had been 

for »ome time much attached to Louise, 
and who had won her affections, had de-

were near me. mild, untetramit.g character ; he could 
easily mould hi# own wishes to those of 
others, and he valued wealth only as a

of doing good. In all hia ectronaftermined to ask her hind In a' rsapedtfnl
letter to her father. But the reply he had 
received was a flat refusal, Herr Kraft liav-

meens
he was guided much more by hie feelings 
than hia interests. The lives of these two

ing made up hie mind to listen to no pro
posals for his daughter except frem a suitor
selected by himself. Louise wept and was lw0||en, that in the morning ahe could 
veryead. ■ Aunt ltrgine/as she was styled, hardly read a few lines which one of the 
favoured her with sundry ill naturel! dis- housemaids brought to her from her sym- 
eertations upon ungrateful and disobedient pnthiaing friend, Herr Warner, who waa
children. Mope growled and snarled aa if n;wsya anxious, aa well as he oould, to what he might leave. II« did not put
he were taking part with hi. mistress in comfort the afflicted. After reading them faith in all the babbling about ііГееікШлиоЬ in ilirmeter as the largest c
the family disagreement, and the entire . she wept atill more bitterly, and theaervnnt and love and such nor.sor.se; it was fnr06t dil in circumference,v
house and household appeared even more ! girl observed her wringing her hands in JfKercst and money that people thought ly prnbably doubled it in height,
dull and ailent then usual. Herr Warner despair. in this worl.l, and those who had weallflfhg „hole number of these trees, a

old, does not exceed five hur 
1Є eighty of which growing with 
a of fifty acres, vary in s:zc from 

feet in diameter, and fron

gentlemen had been aa different aa were 
their characters. Herr Werner'» parents 
had not been rich. Hia mother hed made 
an unfortunate marriage, according to the 
merchant Kreft, for her husband had loat 
hie email inheritance, end hed gone abroad 
to seek for fortune under foreign ekier. 
Herr Werner, on the contrary, considered 
that hia aether had made a fortunate mar
riage, for her and hot husband'» mutual 
affection outlived the loat of their oropertv, 
and if they did not become rieh in the die- 
tant country to whieh they had gone, they 
at leMt obtained a competence there, and 
a peaceful, happy home.

After the death of liia parent», their son 
went, with hut a poor heritage, to the East 
Indie*, wheee he merried в young lejy 
without lay fortune. Goed luck, how 
ever, seemed to ettend him ; hie cotton 
plantation, throve well and yielded large 
return», and a beloved wife and three fine 
children made hie hcq»$se peiediee. At 
the expiration of a few veers he determin
ed to return to hi» native country, there to 
enjoy the fruit» oi hia labor» An infectious 
disease, however, just then oerried off bis 
•wife end her elder children, end with his 
youngest daughter, who alone waa left to 
him, he sailed from India. But aha died

nate Louise cried till her eyes wore so
roci

a excited by the discoveries 'o 
to be Ites, but here uees were 

cb measured>ithin two and a hal

exerted himself to the utmost to bring hie The day wore on, the evening came, and 
cousin to reason but in vain. Ilerr Kraft at seven o'clock precisely the invited gueata 
was much enraged that his daughter | had nil arrived, forming quite a family 
should have presumed even at the house 
of hia sister, to have become intimate with 
any person who was unknown to him, and 
could not forgive her having dared even 
to think of any one as a lover without Lie 
permission. ‘And the fellow such a poor 
wretch into the bargain !' For what was 
a small landed property, nut much bigger 
than a couple of peasants cottage* and 
cabbage garden» ? He was of an ancient 
and noble foeaily, it had been aaid—hut 
what of that і He, Herr Kraft, did not 
care a strew for nobility ; it was merely an 
idea—an imagination—that some men are 
to be batter than other», because their fore
father», perhaps * hundred years ago, had 
been people of aeine renown, Herr War
ner maintained that such an * imagination' 
contained e morel obligation to be also a 
diatinguiahed, or at least a worthy man, 
nolle dishonor one'i ancestor; and re-

would always get plenty ,)f attention.
• But you might loro your fortune, yi 

might become aa poor aa many others at 
and then you would stand in need of affe 
tion, and learn to know its value,' si 
Uerr Warner.

The rich merchant stared at him wi 
contemptuous surprise; then, with ascot 
ful laugh, he said ;

• Yes, to bo atiro ; tho moon might li 
down from the heavens, but it would c 
be necessary on that account to put up i 
umbrella. Don’t teaze me any more wil 
such nonsense. Enough of it—Bneta !'

Herr Kraft got better, and he reeumi 
hie accustomed rich man'» life—the cei 
•tant yearning and busy scheme» to b 
come richer ; but in hia cupidity he net 
thought of IVovidence.

Tho moon certainly did not fall fro 
heaven, but within the apace of thn 
years, one fine morning, as ILerr Kraft w 
lounging nvor his breakfast table, and cei 
gratulating himeelf on being worth a vei 
considerable sum of money, the postini 
brought him a large packet of letters. Hi 
spirits fell tho mcment he had read the; 
for they brought tile startling and offlictin 
intelligence of a comercial crisis in aforeij 
country, which had caused the failure! 
many houses of old standing; and tho 
failure had brought down several otheis 
Among thcae sufferers was Herr Kni 
himself. Yes, the wealthy Kraft, draggtj 
down by others, was now a bankrupt ! Л 
that time bankruptcy waa a moie aerio* 
matter than it ie now-а days ; a bar.kzffl 
never raised himself to fortune a seco* 
time, and there were then no instances* 
a manlhaving failed several times, and pi 
being able to live un the fat of the luf 
However, credit, in those days, waa а Щ 
different matter from what it is now.

Herr Kraft had failed—the honorab^ 
ancient commercialJxouse waa ruined,* 
riche» and ita lustre annihilated in a me 
meat. What during a century, and bj 
the zealous labor of several generation 
had been gathered, had been destroyed b[ 
a single storm, and scattered like chaff V 
fore the wiad ! The cash-keeper suggoitk 
—and it waa true what he said—that* 
ready money which waa lying in the in* 
chest might be easily removed and pl»*f 
somewhere else in eecuiity, and Uni ' 
alone would be sufficient to yield a «*' 
petance for any man for life. But UcrrK"* 
waa a rigidly honest man, and had not* 
fall of the house thrown the cash keepar* 
so out of bread, he would bave dùchatff 
him for advising such fraudulent œeuoif 
Everything was given up, and as an hue 
notable and respected, but a poor and n. 
ined man, the lately to wealthy and Iі 
envied Herr Kraft took hi* departure tl*1 
hia forefather» abode.

congress of the members of the two 
wealthy mercantile houses. Uncle Warner 
waa there also. In the morning he had 
requested an interview with the bride
groom, and had plainly told him that 
Louise loved another, ahd did not enter
tain even the «lightest friendly feeling to
ward him ; but S^a young man bristled up, 
thrust hia hand conceitedly through hi, 
carroty looks, and looked Into the corner 
of hie own eye», while he replied with the 
comforting assurance, thit what lie had 
been told waa nothing to the purpose, it 
gave him no concern, and that he would 
not give up the match 1 for any price,' ae 
he expressed himeelf. Uncle Warner waa 
deeply disappointed at hia ill success with 
the self sufficient gentleman, They tret 
again at the betrothal party, and the young 
man had arrayed himeelf, as he thought, 
to the best advantage, and looked as «mil» 
ing aa if he were awaiting a beleved and 
devoted bride. All waa ready, and Aunt 
Regine went to Louise's apartment to bring 
her.

^■rty two 
■660 feet injheight. One tree whi
■ str.te upon the ground measures 

l^Ben feet and four inches in diame
feet in circumference. This tre 

^trthrown many year# since, by і 
^feiii, and was broken at -he hei 

feet, by falling against another 
Kthis point it atill measures 
■сіте feet in diameter,and judging 
^■rage taper of the other trees, s 
juicing the broken fragmenta wh 
*,jected in aline with the prostrab 

admitted on all hands to hav 
*^Bin 4Ô0 to 600 feet io height ! 
■This grove la situated in esheltei 

elevated upwards of 1000 feet 
■, level of the sea. The soil is ve 

moist, made up of granitic 
*1 and fine clay. The only rocks 
^■cinity, are a compact gray gran 
■ше round basaltic blocks on the 

the hills, on one side of Ihe veil
■ about 90 milei 8. E. ofSacrame

mow

fsled âtouje
ТБІГ B ANKRUPT.

race тне natron or c»bl вввхлвп, it 
Mrs. BcanBV.

About the end of the last century there 
lived in Copenhagen a wealthy merchant, 
whose name waa Kraft. He waa в proud, 
imperious man, who looked upon riches as 
the greatest of all advantage», and their 
poaaeaaioc as the universal, in fact, the only 
paeepor* to, ar rather eenree of, happineea. 
He waa extremely rich. Hia housekeeper 
declared that he was not able to count hi. 
money, ho had ao much ; ho measured hia 
d"testa by the bushel, and waa certainly 
worth hundreds of tbooaanda of dollar». 
Bom in affluence, he had never seen the 
aV-ghteel diminution in the fortune which 
surrounded him, for hia father'» mercantile 
копає waa already in ita third generation, 
having descended from father to eon, with
out any lessening of ita capital during that 
long period, aa there never hed boon more 
than one son in the family. In consequence 
of this, the lerge means of the Arm had re
mained undivided,.and they hed been en- 
abled to extend their mercantile transac
tion» over half the world. Their accept
ance» were as good, ea ready money. The 
present merchant Kraft had also an only 
son, but ke bad not, in accordance with 
the cuatom of hia foreferhert, taken him 
into partnership, for he muet then have 
made over to him—at least in appearance 

portion of hia supreme authority, and 
ha waa too haughty to share hie 
with hie only eon. He had therefore estab
lished the young man in business on hia 
own account, though, to в certain extent 
under hie own surveillance. Herr Kraft's 
wife bed died at an early age ; ahe hed 
рт Men ted him arith all be wished—a son, 
who might in progress of time, carry on 
the affaire of the house and uphold ita name 
and high credit. When she afterward pre. 
sented him with в denghter, he waa ao 
alarmed et the poeeibility of auch gift» 
becoming too abundant, that he thought 
H rather a fortunate eirenmetance that the 
birth of thii child eoet it* mother her life.

on the voyege, end was committed to the 
deep. Thus deprived of «very tie, friend 
less end hopeleea, the much afflicted man 
quitted the ship in e French port, end re
pairing to Parle, he resided there for some
few year», endeavoring to while away hia mind,d hie coasin lbet he bimgelf „„ bj 
time in the purauit of ecience and literature, no indiAtent t0 hi, d,»c,nl.
the purauit of wealth haring loat all inle- * No, in that he wee right/ aaid the mer* 
reel for him, who had no one now for whom chant : * Ac had good gtounde for hia pride 
b# cared to work. At length ha returned in hi» forefathers, because for more than a 
to bis native c.ty, where he lived quietly> bundled years they had been wealthy mer- 
frugally, and in great retirement, visiting cbsnte, who had established and maintain- 
at very few house» except at that of hi, ed a highly esteemed commercial house, 
couein, Herr Kraft, in whose family he ep- That waa eomething solid—not mere fnn- 
peared to take a warm interest; the regard, су. And then he went on exhibiting all 
b°wever, whieh he entertained for them thet arrogance which is eoinetin-ee to be 
all w»a only returned by the daughter, found amongst the rich burghers, whs are 
who became much attached to him. Herr quite aa proud of their wealth, and their 
Kraft made a point of disputing with him burgher's brief of a century old, aa any 
every day, and ao accustomed himeelf to noblemen of hia genealogical table, or his 
hia amiable habit, that he abeolutely could forefather»' wound■ or scare received oo 
not do without hia relative and these demi the field ef glory. But Herr Warner hid 
quarrel. There were many different opin- to go away without having disclosed hie 
ions about tho state of hie finance». " He errand, and could only console poor Louise 
muet bava saved eomething in the Beat with the uncertain hope of a brighter fu- 
Indies, where money ie aa plentiful ae lure, in which, however, he himeelf had 
grass,” raid aome; but other»,among whom little confidence, 
wee Herr Kraft, declared that he only hed Soon after, her proapecte became atill 
enough to ahift with, and it would be a darker. Herr Kreft gave notice suddenly 
wonder if the little he possessed should one day that he bad promised Louise to 
hold out during hia life-for he waa one the eon of one of hia commercial filenda, 
of those persona whom Dame Fottune eel- that the betrothal waa to take place in eight 
dom favored, as he did not put a proper daye, and the wedding in three months 
value on her gifts, letting hia money alip The husband destined for Louise waa the 
through hie finger» by bestowing it on son of a rich man, but he waa far from 
every one who came with a winning tala handsome, and was atill lesa agreeable, 
to him, he waa ao foolishly eoft-hearted. Aunt Regine beetirred heraelf to mine 
And Herr Kraft was right there. every preparation for the betrothal ; Louise

In the large drawing-room, which waa mplored with tears that her father would 
furnished mere richly than tastefully, and not insist on thii aacrifice; ahe said ahe 
where everything looked stiff rather than would giva up the men eho loved, to please 
comfortable, Herr Kreft and Herr Warner him, but ahe eould not marry another, 
were pacing np and down. Their conver- Uncle Warner, m Louise called him, did 
aation had come to a atend. They hid all he oould for her, end pleaded her cause 
been disputing about some of the measure» with her fatbee to the beet of hia ability |
”.f„thr8.rer,,ment’ end Herr Krefl had but Herr Kraft leoghod-a thing he aeldom 
called the government stupid end despotic; did—at hearing him speak of true and

lout equi-distant from Sonora an< 
Hill, both of whieh disti

Heaven and earth ! She waa not there ! 
She had gone 1 A letter lay on the table 
in her room, and that waa all the informa-

imne
inch resorted to by emigrants ai

The scenery in the immediate 
Г the “big trees" is grand, and t 
» them ascends through magnifi' 
Ida of pines, cedars and firs, till i 
Ion cf several thousand feet is a 

it descends into the valle

tion Aunt Regine could give. But oid 
Maren had heard aome one leave the house 
about an hour before, and almost at the 
same moment she had observed a uarriage 
drive away, whieh had been «landing at 
Uaet a quarter of an hour in the atreet, as 
if the coachmen was waiting tor aome one. 
There waa presently an awful hubbub in 
the house. Herr Kraft tuahed like a mad
man from room to room, Aunt Regine 
hobbled after him, doora were banged, and 
every comer of the mansion was searched, 
but Louiae waa nowhere to be found, and 
it was now certain that ahe had fled to es. 
cape the threatened evil. The letter ahe 
had left waa then read, and a heart of atone 
might have melted at the angniah and the 
terror exprresed in it, as well ae the earn
estness with which aha prayed for forgiv
eness ; every word breathed of a spirit that 
waa utterly crushed and prostrate. But 
her father threw the letter into the fire, 
and exclaimed, in a firm, harsh voice :

•I hare no longer a daughter—her name 
•hall never again he mentioned within my 
door»—I disown her—I——"

Uncle Werner caught hia arm, and 
pressed it ao tightly that he involuntarily 
stepped, and the curse he was about to ut
ter waa arrested on hia lipe. Aunt Begine 
began tu howl with all her might.

Ihe «bridegroom and hie family took 
their departure, and the real of the party 
speedily followed their discreet example; 
Uncle Warner alone remained with the

hence
he trees are found. The crest of t 
ïevacla is about thirty five miles 
lut the lowest limit of the enow 
Ibout fifteen miles. It is said 
trouud in the valley does not fr 
treat depth, and that it is core 
lanuaty to April with about thii 
Msnow.

The limited number of theac 
fact no leas remarkable than thaï 
lev of the Sierra, should be t 
known habitat.
і Iha‘Mammoth Tree Grove,' ai 
kd, has already become a place c 
able resort, and many of ita la 
moat remarkable trees have tecs 
end fanciful names, aa the fath 
forest, tho big tree," &o &c.

A hotel haa bean erected hen 
[engraved view of it surrounded 
from nature, of some of tlie prin 
*ae exhibited.

A circular from ita proprietor 
Inlating the attractions of this 
hotel, g’.VM ua also an idea of t 
ham that has been practiced th 
if continued, threatens the des! 
l<mg, of three noble tteee. It
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^ ІШДІСПіГГУ 1 .»,Sttiitg. sSa^H6^f*~//l*
«rot tor the h.t.hnes. by which b ■• ■■ ■ ,. circumference led h seven Wet Mgh ) e еои.пем. the earth eta not P»T *e^ x TloflWlfW
’JZZZZ35S2 .«ОШТ.ЄН.ОГОАЧЮН»,*, «*»■«* «>-"«-7» e ,üittr^sC£ jssKassaea^t

tm-ss^ssrsажййкет!тав»*®-j^aSt^rgВйп35=:«kk?s3 »НгіГЛ “r; BSBS&mKB ЖШ&йіші:rention of making erery inquiry con cry acceptable ape in etrenmderence aolid tituber. Thismon- The Parmer and lftanter, puhllelied in in all самі. 1 Лопне, Fredericton
g the unfortunate fugitive. Butju. , Mi»» .ter tree wa. cut down by boring with WiJft
had left the mom, the door was end mted to the Society. pump anger., and unwing the .pace, be- and bntten. It any.. Cleanly ша1е PhTdoianain New England, and ha. been l.« et R. Armstrong’., Dock Street, will be
opened, nod IWrr Kraft roared aft, Mr*. £££* ,tating, that t-е». It required',h. labor o,-five men ®”Vhi,,àî~d i.'-condi.i.n willcreep nerer-lmUn* «ооеалп ud.Uorrfof ^ the «rirai

n an impeneu. voice . ‘®.P P ,к_, ,гем are an*d thou .h the twenty-five days to effect it. fall, t-ie tree jnl0 the heat fed herd." True. lt ■» 1"- We ь.Пете it the beat and surest remedy in It lathe intention ef the
Iceire to be troubled with no infoi ntie a. iheaa tree* are, ana tno „ ^ ltlndine «0 nearly perpemlicnlar that » mentablo that man degrade, the animal |h< wer|â| in aU ca3M of Dysentery and Diar-
1 you may gather ; and with tbfa. hnation of aoma of those now euno- batlerin» ram were necesaary by domeaticating him, ol.en making him rbcea in oqlldren whether It rirWeeftefa '«th

in »U probability dates back bovood wedge ana batten „ _ Hand and lie in filth which he would nn- lng or from any other сотає. P«nhwy »w-
v ___ , fi'liriitian era, to effect its fall after being cut fully on. avoid. It «av», in reference to t„ ~ive immediate relief to infanta Buffering

rTorthci, discover, When fir. ;^Г“и%ег"СГн« Z

rhoW year had eiapaed. b-ttim. Ь^іХІГмт T’Ty Vd Sefa
d no change in Herr Kr.fl'a айД created in a etump ,1 „"remit,. Upon thi, are ^ved, and prove • a 8 ’ P ^fflCE ONLY « CgNTS A BOTTLE. gQ ДИМ Superior MoSCOV.Uo

discovery waa the result of accident,
» made a.'at# aa 1850 by a hunter, Ten Fm Alley, .iretcmng ai 1 PI earefnllv excluded. It ia tha tub- иМа wrapper. , л lOllbfa. Burning FldM,opportunity ,0 soften hi, hc.r,...n§iad pureued hft^ame ajittle farther For este by Dr. Smith, at PrOprieteF prices

! the conversation to the sad positio , usual among tho gorges and w.lda of ' ”de „ should bephek e d'e loselv in vessels ofcle.n Crimp * РаІП КІІІГГ. A large assortment^
iskcn old age, and upon Hie comfoMgierva Nevada. Hit story however ■ munificent tree towering to the імгіагопи weld, stone nr gWpnM. so s. The world U «Mulshed at the Boote, ShOOS, ЛПО аКиЬЬбГв,

li not be believed ; and it was not till . ", , nn f t in circum. to exclude the eir; and if it could be per- cures prelorme.1 by Uie C&kHV AND H 5 Buies Hcnvy Sliaetinga,
T> TT V ra .. 1 11 . , тй>ЯЙгЙтті. height of 350 feet and 90 feet in circum - , excluded from the nli, there ia no KILLER prepared by CURTI3 A PElxJlNO. 2 case» Heavy Mixed Satinette, 50 cte. tardifirmities. Bat Ilerr Kraft reply irl came and by actual measurement fererpe> WM „rtipped of its bark to the „„„Vwpy it shouTd not preserve it. fla Its eauul ha. never been Known forremoving Rubber ilachlne Belting and packing

.e could never be forsaken in hi. d. 5rmed it. truth, that at length the fact q( ^ fee,_ in the ,p,i„g of 1354. Tor 8„eeîn(.,„ forever.- . 'c^to thV Mh ood^eLh, Sutton’SІГ»Ч,о1««*і,
g year, for lie ban a aoa 1 the halmo cstabliahed that trees far exceed- and Mr. Unwell who visited the grove in I,,t dairvwomen nolongerealt tb.ilbÿt- 5{1tjum»tbü i,ï all its terms, Billlvus Colie, MU^Flour and Meal in Mils it hop.

,11 other» of the known world ill their „*v, that -far several years, though ter intensely, UnttUpodt but wor.ou Sore Hhroat, and Urvel, U i. decidedly the best — _c-----~ 'Js^rw t'am
І ІІМ 1JK ’ „„„„ all the butlcr-mift. It ia the decomposi- remM, jn tbe „orld. Evidence of the most I ) K - < і H АЛГі.
dreadfmly mangled by saw.^ and augers, lion ofthe clsein l)f the bitter-milk re- „„„g^fui 6art.s performed b, any modicme, A >
beside» this loss of hark it refused to ac m,i„ing among the mass, which spoils the t, on circulars iu the hinds of Age
knowledge itself hurt, but continued to butter soon. In addition to salt, manv use
put forth leave, and fruit a. if nothing bad sugar and niter ^ Tom'
befallen it. But now its beautiful foliage «W 

... . ia withering and it ia too plain that it must ,A;nPd casein, people vat, calling it butter! 
gon forest did in circumference,whilst ^ ., Notwithstanding all, the mixture soon be-
r probably doubled it ir. height. Tho detenrm,tion ot the age of tree, of come, rancid ; but "^nowthîv
he whole number of these trees, young ,nch enormou, ,,imcneio„. is a matter of “‘^i Ьпи! wî” n Œd to It of

I old, does not exceed five hundred, сопві0вгпЬ1в interest ; but it ia rare that th, transparent, yellow halla, we were, of-
іе eighty of which growing within an an opportunity occurs for demonstrating it ten, at the tables of friends, asked, " Isn't - _-----------------------------
a of fifty acres, vary in e:ze from ten to ^ >etual enumeration of the annual ttfia nioe butter ?" when it was ao nauae- . N QLD INDIAN DOCTOR
rty two feet in diameter, and from 300 j n b( tbe trunb ou» we could not eat it. A who has ‘made his fortune and '"Aired - . j, the largest apd beat arranged

ІІВ60 feet injhmght. One tree which lies I.indlcv o! England, to whom spe- Will butter-m.kers remember practical- from business, will spend therema.mfer of^ia .А Цоі.1 In tho New Eugl.od Btatm; is
^^strate upon the ground measures thirty .W Urly af«« tie dUc.v£ ,y. that to make butter -keep,” they meat

en feat and four inches in diameter, or „« ,l- trees, came to the conclusion that “work out" all the buttermilk. Salt can (Pre being to communicate to tho world his tbe modem improvements, and every eonvem-
1 feet in circumference. This tree was lh.|r ^mina,ion dated hack more than not keep It. ^пі'.оо"hÆCSÏÏ

irthriiwn many year» since, by uatur I three thou.and ye.ra He believes that Severn—As a sample of the to send hlm a minute description of the syrnp- Ur—anJ well ventilated; the suites of rooma
............ wa. broken at the heigh, of tkMe iree9 d„ ,.nt gro. .hove two inch» їе^/т'Г(  ̂«сГДг com-

) feet, by falling against another tre . ;n diameter in twenty увага. But tha p№8<lon we here give a »p*cH mane with direction, for preparing Ьмге"’і!ГсопІі^е to Ье^ерТм a' firri
this point it still measure, more than cldcuia,i0ni of Profosaor. Torrey and Gray ; a man from Cenlml Africa. It re the medloimis Ao. , , olan Hotel in every respect,

clvo feet in diameter,and judging by the ind Df Bigelov,,eduoe thi. etimate fr«n perhaps without a parallel fqf it. simpll- Tb Old Voctur^ ho^ that thoiw riBioted LEWIS BIGS, Proprietor.
cr.gc taper of the other trees, and by ono lhird t0 one half.-[Por‘land Adver- city: -- There ”'LTtmg ЬШ "bLL h. make. Ao CAnry..
Icing the broken fragments which lie . “ My yearn were e'ghteen^ There *bjoot iu^vettisiug is to do alt the

In a line with thonrostrstc trunk------------------« »»» «------------------ was war. At this lime my mother died, bo оаПі before ha di« He feels tant he
njected in a to P EVER 1 BODY HAS ПІ5 PRICE. —My father died. I buried them. I f^justi, eelebrated for cure of Consumption,
is admitted on all hand, to have boou ^ whQ for a ,,rie, of yeare ws, ha(l done. The Fonlahs caught me Asthma, Nervous Affections, Coughs, Colds,
» 450 10 50,0 f“‘ !"’T% ebeltcred val lobby member of Congress, familiar with -They sold me. The Houen peoole it D0Cr. UNCAB BRANT.
This grove is situated in s sheltered val- h ; d arlv corruption,once bought us. They brought ue to Tomba. Uox s5, New York, P. O. 11
, elevsted upwards of 4000 feet above patty mechanics ana par y c P . —We got up. To ж white man they

level ofthe'ten. Th. soil is very deep said-" Every man has hi, prise. Some юМ J ^ haJ „„ shlrla. We had 
, . . . f reranitic sand, gra- men can be bought for one dollar, §ome nQ lrousorFe We were naked. In the

,d moist, made p 6 value themselves at ten dollars, and other, idsl 0f lhe water, into the midst of a
,1 and fine clay. The only rooks |njU ^ worth onc hundred.- ehi lhey pul us. Thi,,. killed some-
cioity, .re a compact gray granite and ^ ^ ,cd by a g1asa of grog. bo(|y. Hauger killed somebody. By

round basaltic block, on t..e surface ° ^ ^ tbemaeWea only for a .houssnd night we prayed. Al sun time we pfay- 
the hills, on one side of the valley. It .. . • A ,on_ or, ed. God heard us. The Ь-ngliah ate

s,
out equt-disUn rom . can be lured only by tho coarstf musio of hjJ[ died Qur chains went off from

Hill, both of wbteh distr s a e lrumpet. Rank corruption ^ feet. Shirt, .hey gave us. Hat.
uch resorted to b, emigrant and gold ^ас„ iome ; while fo, other,, thi, must .hey gave u,. Trouser, they gave us.
ake,‘l- ......................be covered by a semblance of flowei,.— Every one was glad. We »! praised
The scenery in the immediate vicinity ”e co y ., . herg ,he English. Whosoever displeases lhe

: the “big trees" is grand, and the route ®°me ae’z0 . ’ English inlo hell lei ihem go. [Col-
i them ascend» through magnificent for- 11 ^InTa" his price ! Did dne ever onization Herald,
ita of pines, cedars and iirs, till an eleva- ee*^,jOWrn nnd deîiberatetx^ eonsidet what 
on of several thousand feet is attained ; 1,;» price waa > Yes, many. W, have
hence it descend, into the valley where in mind lwo. p“^ wox."d ble saints and marlyrs-are consummate

f..-». а.-*-»" ~yf .‘-ita
levatla is about thirty five miles distant, asi;ed—“Is thy servant a dog, to do this m this way, must not У . , J
mttho lowest iimit of the snow i. only thing ?" The'othe, asserted with the ut- gifler.,
. . ле. . tu.t rho moat assurance—"Though I should die portioned to one another, no must nave,bout fifteen miles. It is said that the &£ “ЛіІІ ! notdw, thee." They in a high degree that virtue which men
pound in the valley does not freeze to a ,tood proadiy on their conscious strength, have alwaye foond the least pleasant of 
[rest depth, and that it is covered from AU otbe„ might act basely ; they never virtoea| prudence. His prudence,howev- 
Fanuary to April with about thirty inches COuld. In judging others, how often we — will not be merely of a cautious and 
b(lnow c-mdemn ourselves ! The weak points of 'ieecenl order, but that which, being
mi*, „.mb., r u. :;rrÆ'h e ters; гладаїД-'йЛ

fact no less remarkable than that this val- themselves impregnable here that . |iave an almost ignominious
•y of the Sierra, ahould be their only these peinte are unfortiftetUand no senti- detail» blended (ana thie ia a
known habitat. »<Vi. P'«=«d on guard. Tbe foe enters, eombinitiU) with, high power of
І ГЬ."Mammoth Tree Grove/ as it is call- ^Т^п*1,^ДП1^.ЄиГр ' imagination, enabling him to look along
k has already become a place of fashion- Every min may have his price ; and ettended lines of posaible uclion, and 
able resort, and many of ita largest and amnng mere politicians that price may be put these details m *> , В pv_
kiost remarkable trees have received odd expressed in dollars by round numbers, or He requires ‘ ®re* j ;| tact wbicb
Г . , - ,v.„ „f ,h„ hv decimals. Bat there are men whom rlcter, with that exquisite tact wntcutod fanciful names, as the father of the ^ gold of lhe Roth.childs feela unerringly the light moment when
forest, tho big tree," See Sec. coold not buy. These sre the men of -іцц ,Q act д discreet rapidity must pervade

A hotel hoe been erected here, and an tegrity, with the stamp of God on their a|] movements of hie thought and ac-
eugraved view of it surrounded by designs eoule/ You never doubted them. You can |ion He rauat be aingnlary free from

“
“St. К'йвКГЛ SÏSl-m-lH.1^

•“■"'•“.Г", т* SSa'KSïï'dîïlÆrS;
hotel, gives us also an idea of the vanda- u ,he foundation of stability. 
l"wm that has been practiced there, which, There ia enough of brittienen in man, 
if continued* threatens the destruction,ere anybody knews. A large infaaion of the 
long, Of these noble tfcee. It etya, "that eatanic fermena the elemenU of teciety.

W

Here’s fttr domtort t1

і. /і lu o T іа
Subscribers have oemmeuoed 
n*» Lk»a#eSeâ«. bn She (Тетерів

SifiSAu

e proprietors Is 
make pesssnesr» aa oomforUble ga pesaibU, 
when they travel by either of the above lines.

JAMES ОВІЮЄ.
TH08- 1. GRHMfB

then slammed the door su hard, tfaa 
>iee resounded throughout the wkol I

icling». Constant fretting, howevr] 
npaired hia health, and he Ьссаїв 
Jncle Warner thought it might be

1affectionate nurse amidst aickm

house and as far as concerned ilj 
nd infirmities, the best attendant rmoue propertione had been recently 
hired sick nurse, for she thougl -orered in America. Our wondor had 

>f thiRgeod wage* she was to get, an n excited by the diecovcrice 'of Lt. 
or entered her bend to speculate upo but here uees were to be found
he ini^lit leave. II* did not put 
in all the babbling about afTectie auoh in diameter as the largest of tbe 
ive and such nonsense ; it was i

CALAIS, MAINE,
DEÀLOI I*

HARDWARE,
Paints, Oils, Iron and Steel,
Blacksmith’» Tool», Sporting and Blaetlng 
POWDER, Oute and Nieto!», Welch and OHf- 
fith’e Oroaa Cut nnd Circular Saws, IlnUton* 
Shovel», Pieke, *e. „ , „

egr Agent for W. Adams * Co’» Fireproof 
SAFES, Fairbanks SCALES, and for Bia- 
beo, Marble k Oo> Powder Manudaetnry.

Г1ШГ

Why will you Suffer?
To all persons 8uu!f:riug from Rheumatian, 

Neuralgia, Cramp in the limba or atomaoh, Bil
lions Colic. or Toothache, we say Curtis à Per: 
Kins* drmp and Pain Killer in, of all otheie, 
the remedy you want. It operates like magic ; 
it bas cured uhe above oomplaiuts in thouaaada 
of oases after -tong poa,e or іиюпвй and when 
all sher remedies that haue been tiled bare 
failed.

ch measured>ithin two and a half feet

st and money that people thought 
s world, and those who had weal 
l always get plenty of attention, 
it you might loro your fortune, y«
: become aa poor as many others ai 
hen you would stand in need of affe 
and lenru to know its value,’ si 
Warner.
6 rich merchant stared at him wi 
mptuouesurprise; then, with ascot 
ugh, he said :
es, to be a tiro ; the moon might fi 
from the heavens, but it would m 

cessai y on that account to put up i 
plia. Don’t teaze me any more wi| 
nonsense. Enough of it—Bast*!' 
rr Kraft got better, and he reaumi 
icustomed rich man’s life—the coi 
yearning and busy schemes to b) 
richer ; but in hi* cupidity he net 
;ht of Providence.
■ moon certainly did not fall fro 
n, but within the space of thn 

, one fine iporning, as Ilerr Kraft wi 
ing nvor his breakfast table, and est 
lating himself on being worth a tei 
ierable sum of money, the postal 
ht him a large packet of letters. Hi 
i fell tho mcment he had read then 
су brought the startling and afAictiq 
genco of a comercial crisis in a foreigi 
ry, which had caused the failureo 
houses of old standing ; and the 

? had brought down several othen 
ig these sufferers w'as Herr Kri3 
If. Yes, the wealthy Kraft, draggM 
by others, was now a bankrupt ! il 
ime bankruptcy was a more serioaj 
r than it is now-a days ; a bai.kwt 
raised himself to fortune a seco* 

and there were then no instances» 
i|having failed several times, and yi< 
able to live on the fat of the lsnl 

iver, credit, in those days, was a verjj 
ant matter from what it is now. ^ | 
rr Kraft had failed—the honorably 
ot jommercialjiouse was ruined» i® 
і and its lustre annihilated in a no* 

What during a century, and by 
salous labor of several generatiottj 
ieen gathered, had been destroyed by' 
$le storm, and scattered like chaffbr 
he wiad ! The cash-keeper suggests* 
l it was true what he said—that tk 
- money which was lying in the go* 
might be easily removed and plse<* 
where else in secuiity, and that r 
і would be sufficient to yield 
ce for any man for life. But Ilerr 
i rigidly honest mon, and had not lb* 
f the house thrown the cash keeperd* 
t of bread, he would have dischstg^ 
'or advising such fraudulent me**0^ 
Y thing was given up, and as an hot* 
île and respected, but a poor and n* 
man, the lately so wealthy |nd »* 
id Пггг Kraft took his departus» 
irefathers abode.

AJ

Boston, Jan. Hk, Ів59.
FUOllIEU SOHSr,

MAIN STREET, CALAIS, MAINE.

Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.
„ a THÉ attention of traveller, from 

ВеЛИ the Upper Bt. John fa called to this 
JîîlBL lienee. Itiaeituatad atinoet in tile 
centre of the boeinef. portion of the ояу (liv
ery attention paid to too convenience »nd 

I comfort bf traveller» and permanent boarder».
Calai., Jan. 8th, 185».

АГНіШШ5 
Hat, Cap, Fur, Boot. Shoe

AMD RUBBER STORE,

JOHN SIOOUE,
___  AFD DEALER 1M

Liqnorc, tirocÿries^rfrovisions
1 OF-ALL kinds,____

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, 
Opposite the Officer’* Square.

IMPORTEE

N. Вmo

COEMBB OF Vino* AND HAUTS ІШШ
CALAIS, MAINE, 

rtANslwayebo found the lorgeet end 
V ASSORTED STOCK in the City.

To the Carii buyer» at wholesale of
KOSSVTH HATS

we will offer each inducement, ss cannot h. 
beat THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

MO SECOMD PRICE ! 
gyThe highest market prie, paid for drip 

aad manufacturing FURS.
Cal»fa Dee. 11,1858.

^TjlJST ARRIVER.
Ex. "Bercaldinu" from London.

A UDS choice Brandy. (Hennessey),
4 Jl 2 do Fine Port.
Also a choice selection ol Cordials; comprising 

б dozen Orange Boven,
Noyau,
Mint.
Shrub,
Ginger Brandy,
Pale Bitters, and
Boxes Sardins

KTAh»,
Next door to the British Hvnse. 

Woodstock, Jan. 6th, Ів»^.________
By Railway.

TUST 11ËCBIVBD FROM
СГ Stephen * fine article of MUSOOVaDO 
MOLASSES which will be'sold at

»*. 3d. per «alien.
also, PARAFFINE LAMPS VBRY СІІНАГ 
from 5a. upwardi. Together will* Равлггіип 
Oil and Winxiao, nnd apure ohlinneyi for Pa- 
ratline Lamoa. JOHN 1CDQAB.

^January 13. ______ . -
tiEO. F. CAIUPBEIaL

offer» hfa rervicM fa tbe peblle a» an

Auctioneer and Commission
AGENT.

ЙІ. Andrew», Jan. 11, Ufa

Through to Woodstock
mne

By Stage and Railroad.
дагЛтлїїтйь" йям
and St. Stephen to the Roix Road Station, to 
connect with tbe cars to and from
Woodstock & St. Andrews.

Their Stage will leave Demtng a Corner, 
Calai», eveiy morning (Sundays excepted) at 
8 o'clock, which will enable passengers to take 
the ear» at the Roix Road Station in time to 
arrive in Woodstock tbe same afternoon. Alao 
leave Doming". Corner at 1 P. M. for nmi

*Their Stage will leave the Roix Road Sta
tion twice a day, on the arrival of the morn- 
ing and evening train.
iy Passengers forwarded to and from ot. 

AnTrew.bythUrouURDT a BRIDGE5

St. Stephen, December 6th, 1S58. _____
Co-Partnership Aoticc.
mHB Subscribers have this day entered into 
1 Co-Partnership under tho stylo and firm ot
Barker a caldwell.

ROBERT CALDWRbL,

Мг.и.ог BesiNtes —Rate almost as 
rarer, perhaps, than rerila-

|«l

0 do 
0 do 
6 de 
6 do 
б do 

20 do
For Sale by the Subscriber, 

«THUS. LLOYD

W >odstook, Jan. 27, 1859. ST.
HE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE ON 

hand
400 Bbls. Superfine Flour;
200 do. Extra Family do,;

60 do. Doable Extra Genesee do.;
100 do. N.. 1 Herring»;

10 Hhds. Muscovado Molasses;
1 Hhl. Porter’s Burning Fluid;
1 Tiereo Rice. , _ . . _

Muaeovado, Granulsted, and Crushed Sugars; 
Together with a general assortment of

An adverliament reads as follows: Qry (jOOtlS and (ІГОЄЄГЬ Я. 
"Stolen, ж watch worth a hundred dol yad îhey hope by a strict attention to hnskiow 
lar». If the thief will rernro ll he tballU v^vo.shw. of ^.bllepatron^ 
beinCatmed where he may steal one I BARKER A caldwell.
worth l« of it, and no qaestiona asked.

T

Woodstock, Jan. 11, 16$».

%
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ГЇТНК Subeoriber offers for sslo by

KSJtÜftK!
tire T<ywn Plât, en» mmvedlateW In rear of the 
Court House.

■№ NOTICE 
The Woodstock Criokst Club arc re- 

фіnested to mot at the OBÎee of to. 
Samuel Waits, on Wedoeeday evening 
next at 7 o’clock.

Fereitare, kt si Aietion,
ЛТГ/ILL be sold at Peblk A not low, st 
VV the rtsidstMS of the Subscriber, on

dirajsed rf*by prirafs sale—tbs following 
anlelee,—namely : 1 Horae, 1 Colt, 1 Cow, 
1 Single Wagon and Harness, l Plough, a 
Saddle and Bridle, 2 Sleighs, 1 Piano Forte, 
a PBW in St. Luke's Church,

Valuable Beal 
AT AT7CT

BXTRa ORDINARY 8 a LB OF IN TUB
Robert

TTBBOF
Ватів. Just Received

N^SEE^'ttEDICALlLALL,
in the County of Cariste», Cabinet Mai A ne" *“4 f“U ***£**“[

T«IS IS NO LOTTERY, hot a fefr and h- u ™« aarsueot to the dlreetioas af >R|J€SS, СНЕЯІІСА.ІЛЇ

AtEsrмшюш
. _ m tUa LOCKET, worth $Г>; and in addition to foe •twro-o’elook ia the forenoon, as the tl 6f ever7 do,3ript ’
Lot No. 8 on King street, in Block II, being purchase, each person receives a PRKMIOM і and PliU* CoT » meeting of the creditors of I

a corner lot, and opposite the residence of ef JEWELRY, not less in value than *1, and, ,litl Kobert B. Davis, for the purpose ef n___ «„.„„„a.
Welmxotom Hatch, Esq,, about 11» fe<t in R may be worth $3, 5, », 10, 15, 10, 30, 50, or *!,1In,n8 ftrt0 Ом stale of hh afihirs, and i I crlulllcry.
length, вп<1 about 82 feet In depth. even $200 ? eidereriug She terme of » compromit# le ;ngU-ih and American, Old Brown w

—Also— Our Premiums art distributed in a fair and o8=rcd by him under the said Act. ip, Claser’s Uoney rtoap, Transpiroot t
fry Immediately after the sale of the shove honorable manner, emd as sosu as the name of i.Batedlbe eighth dayof Wsrcb, 185»._ mphor Balls for Chapped Hands, .

Lota, he will oiler for Lease three hnildlne the purchaser is resolved with the 85, his Pen- A. K. h.MKDES " KfMORg .ring Soap, Punariatan Cream,
Lots, 25 feet front by 35 feet in dep h sUimlsd cil and Pen and Prcminm, or gold Locket and Clerk of Pease for County Oarlstea .thsiron, Trtcopherous, Rosemary
on the south side ofthe market square, and Premium, are put op in a small bol m s safe A N. Osauas, Sol. . oil, Uocamo^llair Dyos, ÿo-, •.
fronting said Square ; these are the most elig- manner, and sent to the owner by Mail Free IN THE MATTER OF Hl'tlSnCS.
ible Lots for bnsiness in tne Town of St. An- of Postage. Our plan, from long experience lunar Is І'ЛГПГІІЯПП Varnish, Paint, White-Wash, Ша. 
drew. The Lenses will contain the usual in the abore busmess, h.s given genera! satis- JV/VsWrMT wmi! ' a* Load, Scrubbing, Comb Brushes.
Covenants of renewal, be. faction, as each purchaser earn sell or trade the ” ' ,A ” TO“- ni0e assortmout of English Hair,

•»* Terms and conditions for the Real Es- shove articles for all they sunt him, and re- \ E «hereby given, that on the apj 0,05 Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brus 
late will be one-third of the purchase money tain the Premium Gratis As cation of fasse L.Lornelison,of Wahet Gutta-Percha Toilette Combs,
paid down onjgc day of Sale, .the remaining ftT* We want a good AGENT hi every part nf Carkton Fewer, made to °bi Back and Side Combs. '
two-thirds iuBfond 12 months, with interest, of the country to solicit purchasers; and ЇУ” Î?. ll>e directions of the Act of Ais« direct from -Veto York:
to he secured by undoubted notes er mortgage Agents, to be successful, should have a Pen- ■? L flat V leseria, Chapter »7, I appoint I Quantity of Stationery and Chit
on the premises, at the option of the vender. oil and Pen and Premium, or Locket and Pen ?aL !“• siath day of .May aeat, at my «I „ nL,ks- a nice selection of Novels,.

-Ateo— mhim, or both, to exhibit and the First Per- 'V'’od*t?ok/. “ elc/en, ool?ck ш th*,f« Rooks, Portmonnaies, Wallets,
Several building Lots, and Wharf, at the son becoming a Purchaser at any place will *'.u,c time and place for a meetlnj . Ink

head of th 1 steam-boat landing,in sixes to suit, roeoive the Aoxacrfor that nelghboraood. the creditors of the said Isaac J, Cmnelti , f.,ptinilftrv.
on Lease for snch term of years, and .uch rent it. м. —. Г a i for the purpose of examining into the st doOlliecHWOi*» у .
as may be agreed upon. No МоПвТ Rilkôd ! of his alntirs, and considering the tt rms ef A large Variety. Candied Citron ai

We propose o let a person know what Pro- compromise to be offeted by him under the 1 ju Pool, Flavoring Extracts lor сані 
оті am he will receive before sending his mo- Act. srmuhidc, Lorn blare 1,
ney. Any Lady o- Gentleman desiring one Dated the thirty-first day of January, II ago, Arrowroot, Yeast l ow der, Uinge 
of the above articles, can first send ne their A. K. SWEDEN WHTMORB. »r, Spioes of all kind., Uye Stub,
name and address, stating whethei they want Clerk of react for the County of CmrUs P/Vliw IB.
the Pencil and Pen, or Locket, and we will IN THE MATTER OF ‘ White Load, Black, Blue, Green,
ursko their selection, and inform them by re- Iknvi.ia Itii-Linonia nd Ked Paint,—dry colors-in largo v
tern Mai) what Premium the, are entitled to. . v, vim 1 Oils*.
They can then have the privilege of sending 1ІЛТ4" f**OLs f L?T .lied and Raw Linseed, ?»lo Seal
for h if the, choose. We cannot however, NOTICE hereby given that on the .я -ЬМгі Coach and Eu
give this privilege but once to any person; and ; ,.ahî,n of,D*rili? ®'Çkpn*on, of Wnkcfo »»W ’ „ 1 ; Fluid »y
we make this offer to eeUd.fi* fee qoalil, of ,n tbe Coun,l7 of/:"rl"t* Lumbere^ made arnuhos, BurningHuiu, т

.™ ».
their Ї"| in advance through him * «вісе in Woodstoek, at len o’clock in I be manufacturers.

Zd If fn J оГ: u au8 A -aa- forenoon, a. the time knd place for a meeli 
And if any one 18 dissatisfied with their oflho Creditors of the said Devins Dick, 

purchase, and an unbiassed person competent son, for the pnrpoec of examining into the. 
to judge say. the artie esare not worth more of his affairs, and con.idei mg the terms ,
thle ™:Люпе7 ‘h.en“> “d in Mme compromise to be oflered by him under
cases TEN or even FORTY limes Ibo amount, said vlct *
let such person return th. goods, and we will Dated the second der of February, 165 
fYeely refund the money. A. K. S MED ES WETMORE,

Among our Premiums are articles snitahls Clerk of Peace for Vountv ofCarletoa 
for Ladies and Gentlemen, such as 
GENTLEMEN'S GOLD AND SILVER 
WATCHES, GOLD VEST 4* GUARD 
CHAINS, GOLD SLEEVE BUTTONS,

GOLD WATCH REVS ff HEALS,
Gold Shfrfc Studs—p ain and with sot tings;
Gold Scarf Pins—now style; Gold Breast 
Pins, California Diamond Pins, Gold Rings,

Ao , Ac.,
FOR LADIES

We have Gold Watches, Florentine, Mosaic,
Gold Stone, Cameo, ^ amet an'e^i Coral Breast 
Pins and Ear Rings, Gold Bracelets, Gold 
Sleeve Buttons, GoM Belt Slides, Gold Rings,
Ace., Ao. Also, Pianos, Meldeons, Musical 
Boxes, Aoeordeons, Ae, Ao/

Unexceptionable References given 
whenever required

N.B.—In etnding vour names, writ# the 
State, Coanty, and Town pi tinly, so as to 
avoid letters being miscarried. Address.

ANGLE A CO.,
103 CANAL STREET, <01d No )

NEW YORK.
NEW BRUNSWICK> CANA DA RAIL 
WAY 4- LAND COMPANY, (limited.)

JEWELRY,
»With e FRXMU7M to each TWAwrar 

worth from two DVl*A*S to two ui-xiud.next—if no*, sooner

\ order
Етш, See. Tree.T«ee

Woodstock, April 26*,

WdMthk Rioht».—in iwepiwrineee 
ef Denmark women ere allowed 16 rote, 
and in a recent election ferrepreentativea 
several ballote were cast for female can
didates.

Also, a quantity of HOTTSBHC 
FURNITURE, STOVES and PIPES.

Sale to commence at II A.M.. at which 
time terms of sale will be made known.

H. M. O. GARDEN. 
Woodstock, April 18, 1869.

0RSE MEDCIINbS, і

HiLbowxT*» Pin* —Health depends 
open the state of ihe’blood whan it passes 
Into the veins to esfetilat# through every 
fibre of the frame. Utile digestion be Im
paired and the liver torpid the vital fluid 
will be partially deprived of ite nu trions 
principle, and charged wtlh morbid which 
may produce any variety of disease. The 
aura remedy In su eh esses is Holloway's 
Pills. They at once restore the vigor and 
nativity of the stomach and liver, pwrge all 
acrid matter from the secretions and the 
bleed, relieve debility, languor and pain, 
remove all the premonitory symptoms of 
aonta disease, and restore the whole Sys
tem to a perfectly heakhy sad sound con- 
tUtion-

Thie season will bo distinguished by 
Ihe formal entree of the Princess Alice 
into the beau monde. After her con fit- 
elation, which takes place this Easter, 
at Windsor the presence of the Princess 
may be looked for at the following Draw
ing Room. Her Royal Highness is slrea- 
dy quite as tall at the Princess Rayai 
and bears a striking resemblance to the 
Queen. The Princess has won golden 
opinions from her tutors and governesses, 
and, indeed, it ie difficult to eaeggerale 
the high terme in which every one at all 
qiialfified to form an opinion speaks of 
the character and attainment of this most 
•hireling Princess.—[Court Journal.

Land for sale.
TNTBNDING buyers of laud ia Csrlelon 
1 County or1 Victor!#, may by inquiring of 
Francis R. Winslow at Central Bank Agency 
obtain information with reference to several 
—*«t desirable situations for sale on most rea

terms.

Settling Lands
/"’’hF best qual ty 
V-F ship, В Range t 
joining Houlton. Apply 
TRUE WORTHY, or J. 

lloulton, April 19, 1858.
Fap-m for Sale,

ipOR SACK AT A BARGAIN, a
-Г farm of two hundred acres in Jackson 
town, a few miles from Woodrock. There i(£# 

11 clearing, an J the soil is of the very best 
qua ity. Apply immediately at the Journal 
office, or to JOHN EDGAR,

Woodstock, April 20, 1850. Hd. Quarters.

, in Mars' Hili Town-
two, and Littleton, ad- 

to JEREMIAH 
0. MADIGAN,

2iu.

JAMES BOYD.
St. Andrews, April 12, 185D.

" та printers:—
CortclyouVN. Y. Type Foundry!

Coal 1 Coal ! Coal I
T> KCKIVKD on Consignment 50

Barrels SEA COAL, for Blacksmiths* 
use. For sale VERY LOW for Cash only 

JOHN EDGAR.

AND

Printer’s Warehouse.
I Established 1893.) No 29 Rpruae-etroet. 
^FIIE subscriber will be hnppy to furnish 
X purcfmsers of Printing Materials with plain 
ni d Ornamental Types, Borders, &c., made 
from a combination of all the hard metals so 
extensively puffed by founders. Also, Ger
mans, Greeks. Hebrews, and anew and Ele- 
gant Font of Acute Music Type, from which 
the “ Musical Review’" and “Friend” are now 
printed 1 with Presses, and every article re- 
qidrfd for Prfrrthig, st the very lowest price, 
for cash or approved pnper.

Old Type taken in exchange for new, at 10 
ce ts per pound.

Second-hand Presses and Materials, and a 
complete Stereotype Foundry, with two 
Shavwg Machines for sale cheap.

Printers of newspapers publishing-this ad
vertisement (including this note) three times 
before the 1st of September, 185V, and sending 
me one of the papers, will be paid for it in 
Printing Types,when they purchase four times 
the amount of their bill.

by
Woonstock, April 20, 1859.

Appletrees
ÜOR Sale by the Subeoriber, at hie
X- residence in Jacksontown, of superior 
quality and great variety. Grafted.

RALPH KETCHUM.

A Parkins’ Pa

Smith continues to attend to tlDoctor l„----
ice of his profession, and may bo founc 
йоо in the above Establishment, or at 
idenoe next door.

Woodstock, Fob. 3, 1859 ly-

April 4, 1850.
AUCTION.

T^ILL be sold at Public Auction,
v T on Wednesday, the fourth dayof May 

next, between the hours of one and four o'
clock in the afternoon, at the Court House at 
Woodstock, in the County of Carleton All 
that Lot of Land in the Parish of Wicklow in 
the County of Carleton aforesaid, and bound 
ed as follows î—Commencing at a marked 
Beech Tree standing on the western side of a 
reserved road, and at the north eastern angle 
of Le-tt number tw», in the fifth range 
located to Adam Stewart; thence running by 
the magnet west sixty seven chains of four 
poles each } thence north thirty chains; thence 
east sixty seven chains to the western side of 
the reserved road » bove mentioned; and thence 
south thirty chains to the place of bepniiing; 
containing two hundred acres more or Ums pur- 
•uat to a power ef sale contained in a mortgage 
from David Oliver and wife to one Andrew 
J. Tracy, default having been made in pay
ment of the money thereby secured, which said 
mortgage has been.assigr.ed to me;

JANE BEDELL.
Dated the 28th day of March, A.D. 1859,’

DIED.
At Woods toes, on the 24th instant, a 

fortnight after giving birth to a still-born 
infant, Victoria English, wife of Stephen 
Smith, M. I). and youngest daughter of 
She late Richard English, Esq., M. P. P.. 
seed 21 years.—Only ten months since we 
chronicled her nuptials.

Acociation of Scotland, (foondc, 
2, Hanover St. I’.dm

IN THE MATTER OF
John Dickinson,

AfT rNSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that on the a 
-L> cation of John Dickenson, of Wakel 
in the County of Carleton, Lumberer, м 
to me pursuant to the directions of the A et 
Assemby, 2let ViotoriaCnp.il, 1 appoint Mi 
day the ninth day of May next, st my offies 
Woodstock, at twelve o’clock noon, as the til 
and place for a meeting of the Creditors oft 
said John Dickinson, for Ike perpueeof «Ш 
ining into the state of his affairs, and see 
dering the terms of a compromise to be ofta 
by him under the said Act.

Dated the second day of February, A.D.IN
A. K. SMBDES WETMOR.E 
Clerk Peace County of Carletes.

rv'THl’MATTER OF "
Alexander Jackson,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
VTOTICE is hereby given 
li cation of AlexamltMi 
In the County of Carleton,^Laborer, ». 
to me pursuant to the directions of the Act 
Assembly. 21st Victoria, diopter 17, 1 i 
point Monday, the second day of May 
at my office in Woodstock, at 
o'clock in the forenoon, ns the time aqd 
for a meeting of the creditors of the said 
ander Jackson, for the purpose 
into the state of hie affairs, and considering I 
terms of a compromise to be oflered by hi 
under the said Act.

Dated the twenty-fifth day of January IN 
A K. SMhDES WETMORE,

Clerk of Peace for County CarletSB.
IN THE MATTER ÔF ' "

James J. Montgomery
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR.

VTOTICE ia hereby given, 
lv signed have beenappointed assignees of* 
Estate and effects of James J. Montgomery 
an Insolvent Debtor; and have been dilj 
sworn according to the directions of tbs M 
of Assembly, 21st Viet., Cap 17. All per*# 
indebted to the said James J. Montgomery 
required to pay to ue forthwith all same 4 
money due from them, and to deliver to wtb 
said property and effects; and all créditai A 
the said James J. Montgomery arc required* 
deliver to us, on or before the 27th day і 
July,- next, their respective claims and * 
counts against the said James J. MontgoBtf?

Dated thefl2th day of April, 1859»
DAVID MUNR0, ) Adi 
ROBERT HARPER, J пиа

inder a policy of £500, and upwards, ] 
„f only one half the first eix years’ p 
U required, the other half готліпіис 
at interest, as long as the policy holder 

First year's payments for policies of 
Age ЗО. Айв 40. АЙ 50.
І6 11. î- £S 11 1. £4 12 * 1

The annual income of the Assoc 
£138,000.

XO INTENDING ASSURER 
Hatranto before the approaching 

t»tanot (5th of April) will be rank 
future divisions of the profits, ae of c 
fcnzor standing than later entrante. 

Applications should j.
Agent for Woo

^ P. C. CoRTELYOU.
New York, April 12. 1859. 3t.

IN THE MATTER OF
John Perkins,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR.
ХТО ПСЕ is hereby given, that the undersign- 
АЛ ed hard bees upointed assignees of the es
tate and eSscts of John Perkins, an insolvent 
debtor, and have been duly sworn according 
to the.direotlons of the Act of Assembly, 21st 
Vic., Cap. 1Г: All persons indebted to the said 
John Verkins are required to pay to ns forth
with all sums of money due from them ; and 
to deliver to us the said property and effects ; 
and all creditors of the said John Perkins are 
required to deliver to us, on or before the 
twenty seventh day of June n. xt, their 

respective claims and accounts against the said 
John Perkins.

To arrive in a few Deye,
Ex u Parkfold " from London.
HUS. fine Cordial Old Tom GIN. 

Lampeid' from Liverpool.
4 Hhds. Old lila, Seotoh WHISKEY і

ALSO TO ARRIVE.
20 Смкі Barclay t Co.'s Stout Porter,
11 do Allsop’s Pale ALB,
1 Crates Barthonwaie. For sale by the 

Subscriber. THOMAS L. EVANS.
Woodstock, April 28, 1889.____________

Patent Steam Brewery,
ЯТ. ANDREWS, N. B. 

fpHB SUBSCBIBBR begs 
Xhe has appointed Mr. John Balloch assole 
Agent at Weodstoek for the sele of his superior

Ales and Porter,
and reepeetfqily soliolta the patronage of the 
trade and public in general.

ap28 OH A3. A. THOMPSON.
JVew Bonnets and Hats.

1 U8T received from Boston, two cases mew 
el BONNETS and HATS.

Dailv expo cted, a large stock of English 
Hats, Hats, Bonnets, Flats, Ao., Ac.

__________GEO. STRICKLAND.
Flour ! Flour !

SUPERFINE & EXTRA FLOUR
£3 for sale by JOHN EDGAR.

Woodstock, April 20, 1859.
Horne Vail*. ~

A FEW keg* HORSE NAIFÆ of a
J *- Superior Quality at 10Jd per lb for cash 
only. JOHN EDGAR.

Woodstock, April 20,

Aroostook Clover Seed.
\TERY PURE, A email q'iantity

▼ for ealo for cash only by
JOHN EDGAR.

GH Em “

fiw

lit. Andrews, Jan. 21stSheriffs Sale.
Will be sold bv Publie Auction, at tbe Sher

iffs office, Town of Woodstock, County of 
Carleton, on Saturday tbe twenty-fourth 
day of September next, between the hours 
of 12 and 5 o’clock, P.M.

A LL the right, title,interest property,claim 
i\and demand whatsoever, both at law and 
in equity of Hesekiah Stoddard, of, in, and to 
that Certain piece or parcel if land and prem
ises, with the building# thereon, now in the 
possession of the said Hesekiah Stoddard, de
scribed as follows:—-situate lying and being in 
the Town and County aforesaid, between the 
Town of Woodstock and Upper Woodstock, 
ami west of the main highway, commencing at 
the northerly corner of lands owned by Dr. 
Jaufes Wood; and from thonoe running along 
the main highway a northerly course 12 rods; 
thence west twenty-seven rods, or a sufficient 
distance to contain two acres; thence south 
12 rod*, thence east twenty-seven rods, or to 
the place of beginning, being pert of lot No. 
39, and the same piece of land and premises 
deeded by said Hesekiah Stoddard to one 
Elisha Baker, by dved dated 25th July 1842. 
The same having been seized and taken under 
and by virtue of an Execution issued out of 
the Supreme Court at the suit of William 
Grieves against the said Hesekiah Stoddard 
and one Stephen L. Parsons.

to announce that WW. WH1TLOIі, that on the a 
ackson.of Richi JT AS just received Ex Schooner 

llfroin New York.:—
400 bbls Superfine and Extra Floor;

25 do Heavy Mess Pork.,
400 Bags Corn Meal ;

13 Hogsheads 
119 Tierces

12 Barrels
4 bbls White.Beans;

13 boxes Cheese ;

DAVID aMUNRO,
JAMES T NASH,

Dated this 12th day of April, A. D. )869
IN TkB MATTER OF

Gcerge Clones, Jr.,
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR, 

VTOTICE Is hereby given, that the undorrign- 
-ІЛ ed have beer, appointed assigneoa of the es
tate and effects of George Clowes, Jr.,an insol
vent debtor, and have been duly sworn accord
ing to the directions of the Act of Assembly, 
21st Vie. Cap 17: All persons indebted to the 
said George Clowes, Jr. are required to pay to 
us forthwith all sums of money duo from them, 
and to deliver to ns the said property and ef
fects; and all creditors of the said George 
Clowea, Jr. are required to deliver to us, on or 
before the thirtieth day of June next, their ro- 
spettive claims and accounts^ agaiujt the said 
George C lowes, Jr.

DAVID MUNRO,

Assig-!
the 16th of February last gave notice that it 
might be found necessary, or desirable, from 
the state of the weather affecting the work», 
to discontinue the running of the Passenger 
and Freight Trains between St. Andrews and 
Canterbury during the month of May; and, 
Whereas it is now found that the Works have 
not boon affected as was then anticipated,— 
FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That a Passenger and Freight Train (mix
ed) will be continued between St. Andrews and 
Canterbury on alternate days according to the 
following advertisement, viz:—

NOTICE.—That on and after Friday the 
let day of April, 1859, the train will tun on 
each alternate day, until further notice, as 
follows, viz

Leave St Andrews, 9.30 A. M.
do. Canterbury, 12 

Arr. Canterbury, 3 30 P М.
,r St. Andrews, 5,50. “

J. J. ROBINSvN, Commiationer. 
St. Andrews, March 30, 1859.—tf.

To Intending Assurers.
I7NTRANTS before the approaching Anna 
1 j &1 ba1 lance (5th April) will be ranked in 
all future divisions of Progts—as of one year*» 
lon/jer standing than later Entrants.

ІЛУ2 ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND.
2 Hanover Street, Edinburgh. 

This Association, ° now of twenty years 
standing, is one of the most extensive Life 
Assurance Institutions in the Kingdom. Tho 
Assurance* are almost all on First Class Lives, 
and the funds are Invested principally on First 
Class Securities over land.

і Prime Retail'll 
Molasses;

of exnmioi

—АІЛО IN 8TOBB—
100 bbls Extra Ohio Family Flour; 
50 do do Philadelphia do;
60 qtls Codfish ;

100 do Pollock Fialr, Axes, Tea, I 
fse, Spioes, Dried A pples. Soap, C 
kacoo,Burning Fluid,Albertine Oil 
Buckets* Brooms, Boots, Shoes, at 
Cooking. Parlor, and Shop Stove 
Paint, with a variety of other i 
•ale as his Store in Water Street 
•Post Office»

ap28

that the

. (
A CARD.

HE Subscriber has. in conn* 
his Baking Establishmkni 

*sed the mAnnfacture of Coxkb Ti< 
•kavidg secured the services of a su 
wan from Scotland, and being de’ 
use none but the very best uiateri 
et all times bo prepared to supply 
ts well as private families, and 
with the various articles in this 
ehoicest description and quality; a 
kimsoif that his Goods will give 
ke respectfully solicits from his 
She public, a call, before parchaeii 

JOHN C. MoL»> 
fit. John, April 28, 1858.

P.S.—Ship Bread, Fine Biseutt 
Fancy Cake on hand, as usual, 

•kaaed at this EttaW iehment, wil 
anywhere m the City -and vici

1859.
JAM IS T. NASH, J nee.'”

Dated this 12th day of April, A. D 185І.
Flour, Molasses, Те:», Асі
ИПНЕ Subscribers have in Store an
-D- extensive assortment of Staple Goods, 

suitable for the spring trade, consist!ug (in 
part) of the following articles;—

500 Barycls Extra State flour;
300 Barrels Superfine do. do.
300 Barrels Alexandria) do;
8 0 Barrels Kiin-dried Corn Meal j 

20 Barrels Mess Pork ;
120 Hods. Cienfucgoe Molasses of 

superior quality ;
60 Cheats Tea—English importation ;
40 Half chests do;
10 Barrels Beans;

I M. T
F. A. J. D1BBLKK.

Sheriff.
Sh.rifiXoflioe^Wood.toek, Mareh 15,1859

For Sale,
ППІ1Е Farm adjoining Hamilton Yerxa’s 
X. on the Hodgsdon Road, containing 

two hundred acres, eighty seres of which are 
cleared ; cuts about twenty-five tecs of Hay, 
with a good dwelling House and Barn on the 
premise*. Will be disposed of on reasonable 
terms. Apply to PATRICK KIRLIN,
' Irish Settlement, Richmond, April 6, 1859.

Domestic TKiinufocture.
TMIE Subscriber i. now prepared to rappij to 
X all Who may require them, ROLL LOZKN. 
UKS, in boxes of 6 lbs each, of fall own 
«facture, without any adulteration, and at a 
lower price than it costa to import a spurious 
article. Trader., by calling, trill find a strong 
inducement to pnrohese In the shape of a lib
eral discount JOHN C MoINTJ.SH.

45, Dock-street.
P.S.a-On hand, Сохгкстжв C.rd.hoxs for 

Hfoctoping the breath.
8t. John, April 5,1859.

For Sale.
A Y0KB of young Oxen and a single Wag- 
/lgon.—Apply to FRANCIS & WINSLOW, 
at Central Bank A gene .

Woodstock, Mareh LW».

Woodstock, April 20, 185».
УГЙШШШ7

CARRIAGE, SLEIGH,
AN D

ÏFRNITtmE PAINTER,
AND GILDER,

Woodafeck, M. B. For Sale.
Ack The Subscriber offers his propel 

at Upper Woodstock for erne, *» 
posseesivn given on the first of Mav, next' 
On the premises is a comfortable liovn u* 
Ofvick, Stable end large Bakn, a good № 
den and young Окопано with nearly six s**1 
of excellent Land attached under good cslk 
vation and well fenced. Should the prop^ 
not be sold prior to the first of May nexV 
will be leased for one or more year». Jjf 
further particulars apply to Francis E. 
slow, Esq., at Woodstock or to the subs*}* 
at St. Andrews. H. M G. GARD®#* 

Woodstook, March Xt 1859.
Hails and «lass.

•ID. 4d. M 8d. lOd. 12d.
O Also 6 inch SPIKES.

7x9, 8x10, »xlS, 10x12, 10x14, 10x14, » 
14x20, WINDSOR ULASS^formJ^lo^j

»*. X, UH

M J
OFFOrilTK U. MORKHoCîSK'l.aim»

~ jjHV cartëh,— for wile low by 
HALL k FAIRWEATHER. 

St. John, March 27, 1869.
MANCFACTÜRKH OF DURING THE LAST SIX TEARS

The new Assurances weie 6378 for £3 016,- 
691, 0 0, being an annual average of 1063 
for £602,781, 16 0. The Annual Income ieînow 
£138,000 sterling. “ 
ly free from liability

WAGGONS, CARRIAGES, FHfENlX
Life Assurance Coi

TOR GENERAL LIFE AS
Annuities, nr Less 

at Sen.

Cheese !
APPLY in time tor lO

-tw.Cheeses from Mrs. Mnrnhy 
Dairy for sale by DAVID
Iren Works Store,

Uppnr Woodstock, March 23d 1859.
Fartlienware.

OPRING Importation—Juat received, Ex. 
0 « Gertrude, from Liverpool—50 orate» of 

EARTHBNWARB, selected express- 
lj for the Country Trade, wholesale by 

Г. CLBMRNTSON,
29 Deck street.

St John, April «, 1850,

ELRIGBS, Ac.
. RICHMOND CORNER,

. ' COVNTT or CXMLZTOX.

painting !
R. JORDAN RIOKETSON in-

IT.X form the Publie that he continues the 
pvMtioe of hh trade as a PAINTER and 
GILDER In his shop opposite the Hotel of

The Policies are unusual, 
to forfeiture.

»«* BRCXHWrcK виляск.
Ilta’d Office, sit John.

—DIBtGTORB—
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Kao,
W H. ADAMS, Bsq..
ALBX. JARDINE, Esq.,
RÈV. W. DONALD. M. A.
HON. J. A. STREET.
SAMUEL D. BERTON, Secruaay.

be made to 
GU MoLF.AN, 

Afwil for Woodotokh.

Giberson’s
MUNRO,

*Єкідг Отав.—1, Lectdeaholl h
Вллясвжв__ 16, Dam Struct, j

St. Jau*»'Ouitui* 
THOMAS L EVANS, 

Brenswlok; JAMBS R. MA 
It, John; W. H. SMITHSON, 
fcton.

Medioal Examiner fer Woods 
4ROWN 

WeedeMfc,

Sft-J. C. Mc I.
С8ІCUT

assortedCarriages end Sleighs painted; signs letter- 
el ; ell deeeriptioes of Cabinet Work palntedl 
many style vaqdlrad Ateo, Gilding In e, 
ts tranches ; Picture Frames gilt, Ao.

Application may 
HU

rjll.
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.TUB tt BE ALT ESTNEW GOODSJohn Moore,LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF SCOTLAND.

NINETEENTH REPORT.

IN THE MATTER OF
Robert I>. Патів,

AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR.
TCK Is hereby given, that on the vj 
«tioe of Rennnï B. Davis ef Woodsts — -,
I County ef Curtate», Cabinet liai A new aod _ ГІ'ЦЕ Nineteenth Animal Me«:n* of the
to me parsuânt te the direetioas of ittlJtiSa СШЇЖЖСАІЛа JL Association waa held within tue Head 

r Assembly Met Vietotia, Chapter ' птгигпл Office, on the 3<1 August, entrent, in term» of
SATURDAY, the eleventh fay 4 ТІ? V I M її ПК d \ | ,S ol the Charter and Act of Parliament-Sir

neat, at my oOin tn Weodstoek, Д і 1-- ' 1 JlLl/ilJltl Jam*»Foki.b»t, Baer., of Соті stun, in the
i o’clock ia the fennoon, aa the tl of every description, Choir. „ , ..
lane for a meeting of the creditors of i nnqr MF.DCILNLS, &C. There were submitted to the Meeting the Souteh Whiskey, 
Bohert B. Davis, for the purpose ef OKSih JUIhUOi. , Animal Beport by the Directors on the Prog- q^, HoUands,
ng Into the Hate of hh affeirs, and « РЄГІиіПЄГу. res» of the ba-іїіем ; the Report ef the Audi- | w Maderia-ВоеМ,
ring the terme of a compromise te IncUsh and American,Old Brown Windsor tor, Mr. W. Vloed, Accountant; nnd th . -
t by him under the seid Act. ctaver’s Uoney Soap, Transparent Balls. aiu.e Sheet, of the Accounts, ceruhed m terms
ed the eighth day of March, 1869. Lhor Balls for Chapped Hands, Military 0f the Act o'Parliament -.with

A. K. SMBDBS tt ВГМОН1 „in- Soap, Panaristau Cream, llair Oils, mente of the affairs, as at nth April last, the 
Clerk of Peaee for County Carletna .thairon, Tricopherous, Rosemary and Las- date of balance. , 0rV, ... t.U, Cooaiue^airD^V, *«., „ *2SffSS%£ ggl ‘оГЯПгаї

IN 1HE МЛ ITER OF . їй—V ini elation during the past year has been greater
Isaac L. Cornclison, Varnish Brushlt A .a any Cher year, with only one except-

iÆÏ ЖЖ Sf«a s* Si «■«*■«*.. ». ...

County of Carle ton Farmer, made to ln ’ „ k and цма Combs. -> nrLliioh the Directors ac
ini to the directions of the Act of Atsi Ь ’ » direct from New York : denied - - 1007 f* «30ЛМ
1st V irteria, Chapter Л, I appoint 1 „ûantity of Stationery and Children’s phe Annual premiums being 
he sixth day of May neat, at my ol ■ B00ks; a nice seloetioncf Novels,. Alao Annuities on 21 lives were purchased lor 
odaUiok. at eleven oclock m the ft 'f J‘0° ;k Portinonnaies, Wallets, Steel blil. 19. per annum ut the price of 946.1. 7». 
aa the time and place for a meetly i<wl .’ -pite p0Ucibs that became claims on the
editors of the said Isaac L <^,пе1Щ«'и Allocation by deaths düriug the year amount-
1Є purpose of examining into the at <1x0111CvIIV•»•«■ 5 • , b5 f;)r 43 дал.
allairs, and considering the t< rms ol A large Variety. Candied Citron and 1 - phe -p.nal Assurances since the commcnco- 
smise to be effet ed by him under the i uu I’eel, Flavoring Extraots lor cake at-, , f the business amount to nearly f™\

„malade, Corn Starch, Broom, Tapioca, poendr I
ed the thirty-firsr day of Janoarv, It ago, Arrowroot, Yeast l*uw dcr, Uinger.l op- .ph" а„„пл| Income is now one hundred and 

A. K. SUEDES WHTMORB. »r, Spioea of all kind.,, Dye^Stutb. thirty-eight thou,and pound* ; upwards of £50,
rk of react for the Comity of Carla PAliT IS. o(K>f. being collected through the Loudon
ШнШірГ- White Lead. Tlri-t°,W ^tpoliey Holder, entit.on to participate

Dickinson, Ked 1 ’ «УП| « і „the Profite, who completed their filth year
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR , , „ "V'”' s,.i "olive before the date of balance, will be entitled to
‘ICE is hereby given that on the a^p BoUed aud Raw Li з » - 1 Furniture a Reduction of 35 цс ruent. (7s. per Is.) from
ton of Darius Dickenson, of Wakcfi iaatafoot, Turpentine Coach and Fnrntturo Anuual p'remm,,,».
County of Car let. n, Lumberer, made arniahea, Burning Hum, TÇ. pmm t|le increasing wealth and importance

venant to the directions of the Act of 1 0,v /'t",,■,. , D.t, tr-ii of British North America, as well as the ех-
v. 2bt Victoria, Cap 17, I appoint Mi "a anantity of Curtis A Verkins Vain kit- mBle ^ elher Assurance Offices, the Direc- 
he ninth day of May next, at i ir, which will be sold at as low rates as by tors |1BVe fur some time entottained the idea 
in Woodetoek, at ten o'clock in manufacturers. of establishing Branches there. They have

been enabled since last meeting to accomp isl. 
tins. A deputation from the Directors visited 
the chief towns, nnd secured the co-operation 
of Influential gentlemen in eacli Province.
Although the Brunches have been in opera
tion oulv for a lew months, the transactions 
have already been considerable, ns well as ol 
a most satisfactory description S,iecial 
t(tanks are due to the gentlemen acting as 
Directors, Agents and Medical Oficcrs, who 
have already interested tlicmselvcs much th 
,he Association’* oflairs, and through whose 
exert ions tliere is every prospect of permanent

xi.vat Medical Discovery,
Liquors, Groceries, Met, BRITISH HOUSE. ОїТШМ1

Central Money -
TTA3 Constantly on Hand and ft* qqOD AT THE a maedy that*um

vxsirsm, SSÆS;
&»P.pp«, WINTER STOCK OF THIS hL n” Пй

Do Port-in wood and Keg A itoUd Mustard 1 EsUbli.hment is now complete and with- OTer tw„ hundred aertiteatef of it.
Mile, French do, ont exception is the largest and eheapeet itoek т1)иЄ| ац жщ,іп twenty mile# of Boston.
Do Sherry, do de, Prepared Cocoa, of „    Two bottle» ate warraaUd to earn a nursing
Do Catalonia, do do, Broma d* Chooolate, IXTB ~\7~ 14 sore mouth. a ... .
Champagne, Claret, Mixed Pieklea, ly iv JL VTv7 Vy l -A l-J One to three bottles will eure the won* kind
Bottled Ale A Porter, Bed Cabbage, ever imported into of pimples on the face. . .

trisx.Usasb.o.u-, wo odstock. \
ssaes" ' a.-.—...»- jstosssRUur

Pancaldi do, silks. Velvcte, Shawls, Mantles, Ribbons, Thre to five boUles are warrauUd to cum
Florentin do, Lacos NctU, Blonde, Curtains, Hdkfs., trench tke worst ease of erysipelas.
Chetney do, Merino Coburgi, Lustres, Plaids, Prints, One JU two bottles are warranied to oure all
Harvey do, Woghams, Bedtiok, Blanket», flannels, Jeans humor ;n the eye*.
Anchovy dp, Sheeting Cottons, Warp», Unen and Cotton Two bottles are warranted to cure running
Pepper do, Threads, Carpets, Rugs, Druggets, Door 0f the ears and blohhes among the haJr.
Shrimp do, IBlotbs, Door Malta. Moreens, Damasks, Table роаг t0 six boULs are warranted to eere 
Soyer do, Covers, Napkin», Towels, *0., dm-. “• corrupt and running uleers.
Ditto Relish, y CLOTHS, Roe hotels will oure scslj «options on tbs
Ditto Powdor,’ Pilot Devon Kerseys, Lambskin, Sealskin, ,k™w0 m thrte bottles are warranted to
Tomato Ketchup, Windsor Cord, Broad Cloth, Csseimoroe, о» де WOret eaee of ringworm.
Mushroom do, tinette and Doeskin. Twe or three bottles are warranted to cure
Orange A Lomon Jelly ІТ4ПЕ CLOTHING, the most peintre te coee of rheumatism.____
Exsr! t of Rose, Or- , ,, , ..„itentionisro Three »f.«r bottle, are warranted*, ew.

ange, A Lemon in great variety. Particular attention is re ^ n|) гЬецш 
Nutmeg, Almond and guested to this department Winterelo- eight bottles are warranted to eere

Vanilla, thing is all new and made with ‘be greatest д<_ ^ of ecl|rfall.
Orange and Capers, care under the superjntendance of Charles a benefit 1» always experlenoed from the 
Orange Marmalade, McCabe. Ordem executed on the shortest no- lre[ boM1„ sud ж y„rfeot oure is warranted 
OuaveUe-lly, І Цеє and to fit or no sale. when the above quantity is taken.
E-ecnee of Cofloe, On hand and foreale very low,Floor, Fish, Resder] j bav, peddled over » thouas»d
Sard uos, -Salt, Tobacco, Salermtns, Tea. bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I

Remember the British 'House.
Ditto Meats, p g.—The above-mentioned goods will be oure humor. I have never cold a bottle of Д
Cox’s Gelatine, eold iow for Caeb or Country Produce at the .but that e<dd another; after a trial it aiw y
Maccaroni and Ver- uit iTISH HOUSE,second door Crum the Bridge Іреакв for itself. There are two things

mioelli, 1 Шо,.аймк. Doc. 9, 1868. thi. he* that appear tosn. enepri..ng; 8r.
Preserved Ginger, ——that it grow, in our pastures, in some pU*«
Candied Orange Cit- SAIMT ANDREWS». «ira plentiful, and yet it. vaine ha* «lew

U.Æ - —s a.'KTÆïîrrtS.n^r
1200 »bb.8^*o«d шш

Pmnes and Pigs, A. mt V» t î-nJ'Meal state that in April, 1883, 1 peddled! ,
Oranges and Lemons 50 do Kiln-dnedXDorn Meal, Bbiot six bottle, per day—In April, 1354, 1
Graces 65 do Mess ГогібГ ld . one thousand bottles per day of it.
Fiibwts, Walnnte, Н» hhds e’°£l?S6”°laaa”” Borne of the wholeeale Druggist, who have
Chestnuts, Almonds, r J.a^tjSfsd Bnp«r, boon in holiness twenty and
Castana A Pecan Nut. 10 Ь'“і'. ч7 that nothing in the annals ofî=sft*.«r bsx*:rtn*
Strawberry Drop., ^ Jg, Burning Fluid. general family medicine, greataml
Raspberry do. . bW, & ,10 boxes Soda A butter biscuit, virtues have been found ш-R that I never su

Ginger, Pine Аміїе do. go ches'ti Tea, (English importation,! pooled. „n„„tie flU-u diaea*

SSsfeu-aal-.
s~- C*Z£ iSVSRw. ÏSS5ilîtf5îaS»of««oa;i•“.•Sasft—. süjritünîsè* '

Heal Estate for Sale. JfSySSyTWafV

даь-.’загкАй.'іц 11,,•?
»ud.cont»mmg 1W aerea mordor les*.^ ^ jo'do, Manilla Bedcorda, cnoonf^P« day—Ubildren over ten years de».

" Fin..,. a.J «‘T’îifSl.'X.. » ïïL.’CÎiSrS»TLSta-jK

IS, S ЙЗ ci.u... ; jè ii'SKSXr"-10 sides Sole Leather, • „,Р^ Principal Office for the State of
and the British INsome, is at the Drug and

or-

tiers should be adilroeee.

j^wsraffsisarisss
PA^V°'W T. Baird, Woodatock; J. W-

tLver'idt. TobWu" Stephen H Esubrooka. 
Upper iSîcklow; S. O-Hurpe, llp^r binuon^ 

\F. Raymond. Middle Simonda, Ma* 
Trafton, Houlton Me. __ ___
"On Ceneiffnmenl,

,V\A BBL8, FLOUR,
2UV 20 do. PORK,

12 do Beani,
7 hhds. Barbadoes Molasses.
4 b лов Tobacco,

10 qlls Codflab,
, kegs Saleraetu..gTRicKLAj(i> 

Wuod»tookLF«h M, -------------
-------------KQVtTABLE.

Fire Ineurancc Company

jeei Received

awd roa *ali at кві 1ЖТ0ВТВЖ AND DSALBB l*

‘M.EDÎCAL HALL,”

lint
8

Gin, Jamaica Rum,

Molasses,
Green к Black Teas, 
Java and Cuba Cofleo, 
flour and Meal,
Oatmeal,
Pearl and Pot Barley, 
Rice and Split Poos, 
Ground Rice,
Smoked Hams,
Mould à Dipt Candles 
London sperm Candles 
Russian do do
Bolmont do do,
Old W iudsor Soap, 
Castile Soap,
Yellow and Common 

Soap,
Wash Boards,
Tubs and Pails,
Brooms and Whiaki. 
Patent Starch,
London du,
Indigo And Blue, 
Washing Soda, 
Carbonate Soda, 
Saloraetus,
Salt—in Jars 4* Bags, 
White Wine Vinegar, 
Cider Vinegar,
Groats and Barley,
Ucoker’s Farina, 
Smoked Herrings,
Scrub Brushes,' 
Bl&eklead Brushes, 
Blackload,
Blacking—Paste and 

Liquid,
Matches, Wioking, 
Baroing Fluid,
Olive Oil,
Whiting,
Rath Brick,
Tobaooo,«foriow« brands 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, 
Kulphur,
Arrow Hoot 4* Sago, 
Whole к gr. Cinnamon 
Ditto, do.
Ditto, do.

. 1217 for £66G,4S3

oure

on, as the time and place for a meeti -------------:-------—~T7 ..
Creditors of the said Darius Dicki Doctor Smith continues to attondto the P1™:- 
r the purpose of examining into the cw ice of his profession, and may be found at uis 
affairs, and consider mg the terms о^ЖіЬсо in the above Establishment, or at Ini re 
omise to be offered by him underIHidonoe next door.

Woodstock, Fob. 3, 1859 iy- X
ed the second day of Rebmary, 1656, 

A. K. SMEDES WETMORE, 
lerk of Peace for County of Carletos.

kifo Asiociation of Scotland, ( founded 1838 ) 
2, Hanover St. Edinburgh. 

kinder a policy of 1500, and upwards, payment 
Lf only one half the -first six years' premiums 
kl required, the other half rom dome nnoald, 
kt interest, as long as tho policy holder pleases 

First year’s payments for policies of £600. 
litre ЗО " Аие 40. Age 50. Ago 60.
[if il. 2. iS 11 1. til 12 * £1J,3 V

The annual income of the Association is 
£138,000.

10 INTENDING ASSURERS. 
Entrants before the approaching annua 

kalauot (5th of April) will bo rankeil in nil 
nature divisions of the profits, ae of one year s 
I Fearer standing than later entrants.

Application, thould jq (i ° JlE AN, 

Agent for Woodatock

IN THE MATTER OF
John Dickinson,

d.V INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
ICE is hereby given, that on the an 
ion of John Diokeneon, of Wakelt 

County of Carleton, Lumberer, aa 
pursuant to the directions of the A et 
by, 2let Victoria Cap.IL I appoint Mi 
» ninth day of May next, at my offiei 
stock, at twelve o’clock noon, as the til 
ace for a meeting of the Creditors ef I 

Dickmeon, for the perpoee of 
into the state of his affairs, a*d

SUThe Report bv the Board of Directors was 
unanimously approved. Tife vacarciee in 
the Board were then filled up; anil alter 
special votes of thank» to tbe Director» at the 
Head Office and Branche», and the Agents, 
Medical Officers, Manager, &c., the meeti g
'^‘“DIRECTORS AT EDINBURGH, 

fi, Hanover Ariel.
Sir James Fourbst, of Comiston, Bert., Churr-

the terms of a compromise to be ofts 
a under the said Act. 
ed the second day of February, A.D.1M 

A. K. SMBDES WETMOR.8 
Clerk Peace County of Cartel»», 

IV THE MATTER ОГ
ilexander Jackson,
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
ICE is hereby given 
tion of AlexandCT'Ji 

County of Carleton,«^Laborer, «■ 
pursuant to the directions of the Act 
uly. 21st Victoria, Chapter 17, 1 i 
Monday, the second day of May 
y office iii Woodstock^ at e 
і in the forenoon, ns the time and 
meeting of the creditors of the said 
Jackson, for the purpose of 
e state of hia affairs, and considering! 
of a compromise to be offered by hi 

the said Act.
;Ü the twenty-Ûfth day of January lli 

A K.SMLDES WETMORR 
Clerk of Peace for County СягіеШ-

IN THE MATTER OF ""
nits J. Montgomery
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR.

Wm. Y. Hnnetxs, Ewi-, of Spottee.
Alkx. Kincaid Mxcxkwix, Esq.,
Lieut-Col. R. 1> . Frabeb, H. E. I. C. b.
John Rutriuiford, Esq., W. 8.
The Rev. Profoseor Krllaud, Univcmfcy cf

It Andrews, Jan. 21st, 1859. м. d, f. r c. p
------  Wiluar Muir, Esq , Merchant, Leith.

WHITLOCK I Jauee M. Mnt.viLt.n Beq , of Hanley.
1Г лгГ-1 Sc“, Alms'" G еопГ RMo«rJ; w‘|“7r

HobbS 9пД,1=е and Extra Floor; Г-R 8 B’

“ do 1pea,,Jle^ Pork| William Wood, Esq., Accountant, Auditor
4Q0 Bags Corn Meal, Messrs. MlLvtt.LK A Uidesay, writers to the
,!î Hogsheads ) Prime Retailing Eignet, Low Agent,
П Barrels ) Molasses j Jotin Fnaenu, Manager.
t bbl. White.Be.ns; NEW BRUNSwTcK BRANCH.

13 boxes Cheese,ю JX атовв_ оД No. 74, Saint John Street, St. John.

100 bbl. Extra Ohio Family Flour; ШШАЬ^А ї ’
50 do do Philadelphia do; Si"' Га' ™rf’ '
60 qtls Codfish; Hon. J. A. S I KEF.Г,

100 do Pollock Fialr, Axes, Tea, Sugar, Cof- W. П. ADAMS. E*f,. 
he,Spices, Dried Apples, Soap, Candles. To- ALEXANDER. JARDINL, 4,-1 
bacoo Burning Fluid, Albertine Oil and Lamps JAMBS WALKER, M. D , Medical UJic . 
Buckets,. Brooms, Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers, W ith Agoocies nri'og^ioo jjpiurON, 
Cooking. Parlor, and Shop Stoves, Common SAMUEL D.
Paint, with a variety of other articles, for 
lâ’.e m his Storo in Water Street, near the 
•Post Office» * -(2 n. "> .)

•w

і, that on the і 
Bckion,of Riehi ww.

■ten acres, 4e soit purchasers, 
othere wishing-to purohaec Real Estate within 
-the town of Woodetoek, will thus have r _ 
portonity, which wUl never again «war of do- 
ing so, with but a small outlay of oapttal, and 
on tlie mwt-reasonable terme,

For pa,tienlar. enq.lv.-rthe^Snheen^.

Woodstock.JLower Corner, April 6th 1858
LÀ1M D FOR SALE. ■ ..<» than IVever ! !

ГГНЕ Subeoriber will sell a LOT of ®el^ nf^fe BRICK BUILDING,
L LAND oommaneiug near the Court House By Railroad at uu u*

and running west to the Connell road, contain- MAIN STREET,

|I REYNOLDS,СОМЗШ.ТШО!ЦДfSSCÈÏWÏАЛіВ

H.SÜRGE0N, *o. may be consulted at и1 abort 12 acres doored; also 300 acres of Bmncy
Mr. Edward Grass’, Jaoksontown, near wl|dernti6e land on the north branch of the car-IUmembernoneonOredit.
Uitcholl’s Mill at the Creek. IIa--ing practised Maduxnakik, adjoining the Boundary Line; R. BRO
for ft length of time in London and its vicinity, ^ Bi30, & HOUSE ftnd LOI snd a number of xVoedstoek, Dee. 23, Шв. 
he hopes to be found competent to give the lets at the Upper Corner. For per- W ОаГОГае»
best medhml advice in all cases submitted to tioulirs apply to the ^orlber, or to B. R; R idcnce aVR DONALDSON’S, 
him. v KxrcnuM.ortoF.K Wi-nelow, at the Centra. “^^June ,st,.lS56._________

to4UeBdMa ^увКЛЦ Bank Agenc’- JAMES ketchum. ^„. av/rta, Fork, Ac.

Consulting fee half price of Physicxna fee. Woodetoék, April 29, 1838._______________ <рье Subscribere have now in stare: —
«d?kt“*fî2rhi JinÆГга abta wiu^w JUST RECEIVED AT « TTHDS. H^HT |UGARj
him an honorable call. 1B0* WORKS STORE, Ô il * Bbto; ^8UED SUGAR.

•t. John. April 28, 1858. 45 Doek-street. Jaeksaetown, Dee. H)tb, 1868.__________ . _______ «lAAntiTArK 8 Chests TKA,
P .S.—Ship Bread, Fine Bisonit, andall sorts KISH. SALT, SUGAR, UPPER UeOUbTOtH., І RbU. New York City Me» Р0ВК;

be deUversd F A MOL ASSES.—Jost reoeivod and for -, SACKS SALT; ^^..ЇГвАІСО; ’Mywhero in the City and vicinity, free ef rale for «Mb or country produra  ̂ lUFo bb.s.^En^FLOU^^ «îbSSSSSSf

----------  N B.-Wanted 18 tons buck wheat Meal, i bbl. REDWOOD ; 80 Bags Lteerpooi SALT ;
PHfEIVIA and 2000 bushels oato Highest price given. Д cheete Extra Souchong TEA; The above, together with * go» “• „ .

Ufe Assurante Cempanj. IjL s.S*8^S”’ w«7.SSIt«jSbr. Tt............-

TOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE ------r( IJ____ріяял11 5 Aorioultural BOILERS. 4,-rod.rieton. Jeb. 16,1869-----------------------  J.C. WIN8L Medical Bind.
Annuities. ПГ Lose Of I.tfe 4M 01(1611 J leece^ T)»ut тВвгмстші—2 doe. each Blue 3LoKS WADIcL —---------——~ |}pnffiigllÎMMJIlt-

0.0^5©--,-. SI Stephens, New Brunswick. (-^ГіЛГІйГЇГеїГЇ mflOOHïSSg®*?
‘™^îïb,5SÜaçir- 11. «= pTcüLÈiNBI», ■Йй’іияга !*j2S№iSi,a«

wiSSÏfra»* âaiMfûivC, • a PPLIB 4 #NlONS.--ie ним '
•fit. John; W.H. SMITHSON, Baq , frtder- British a a. cl 1 oreign xX. Baldwin nnd Greening Applen; 5 bbl. ^.^"„‘'fcRNirÛ RB STORK, near R. * es* or •Р»ге1е*1^§5жАІ,С * МОШаГ 
2^c.l lUamlnsr far Woodstock. Dr.G. A J)RY GOODS,  ̂іГьу^Н IUU, А АІШ RT. |^lravU, MUL, W^tosh  ̂^ ft- 

a.- j“ ___ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- Rredarictoa, Nor. 10, Iе*8 **

exam Mat ma
Fo^lo WhoSc and Retail at my .tor. 

near Upt Railroad Terminas, 6t. Andrews, at 
St. John Prices, 

jan.ti. 3.n. C. M. GOVE.Directors.

ICE is hereby given, thxt the unàr 
nod have bc«Dapi>ointed assignees of* 
and effects of James J, Moatgemw)! 

solvent Debtor; and have been diif 
according to the directions of the h* 
embly, 21st Viet., Can 17. All penes 
ed to the said James J. Montgomery* 
od to pay to us forthwith all sum» < 
due from them, and to deliver to sitli 

roperty and effects; and all creditor! і 
id James J. Montgomery are required1 
r to us, on or before the 27th day і 
next, their respective claims and * 
against the said James J. MontgeeWT 

ed the|l2th day of April, 1859»
DAVID MUN110, ) Attif-

IIARPKR, 5 пиа

A CARD.A CARD.
HE Subscriber has. in connection with 
his Baking Establishment, commen- 

*eed the mAnafacture of Confb tionary, and 
•havidg secured the services of a superior work
man from Scotland, and being determined to 

but the very best materials, he will 
at all times bo prepared to supply. the Trade, 
ss well as private families, and individuals, 
with the various articles in this line, ef the 
•hoieeat description and quality, and flattering 
himsolf that his Goods will give satisfaction, 
he respectfully solicits from his friends, and 
the public, a call, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN C. MelNTOSM, 4

T (Heavy Musa.)

-a
wae none

ROBERT
OPFor Sale. napital J'ON DW £500,000 Bterline

WINBIOWAgent for Woodatock.

IMTEÎS ATIOAAL 
Life AAberance Society of

*°KDO?500,0«0 8MMU^

.WOODSTOO* Ав**СТ.

The Subscriber offers his propej 
at Upper Woodstock for sol», •* 
lion given on the first of Мат, міЬ" 
і premises is a comfortable Hovn & 
і, Stable end large В Aim, a good ви 
id young Orchard with nearly sii *** 
client Land attached under good eti* 
and well fenced. Should the proy*v 

і sold prior to the first of May nexV 
e leased for one or more years. 
r particulars apply to Francis E* "■* 
Esq., at Woodstock or to the gub#ed*r 
Andrews. H. M G. GARBlH* 

odstook, Marches, 1859.
A ai Is and «lass.

Agent
amour

6*
cut nil»id. M 8a. 10d. 12d.

klso 6 inch SPIKES.
, 8x10, 9x13, 19x13, 10x14,' 10x14, f 

WINDSOR GLASS, for sals 
v John *»вА»

l о, ми

,

\4’

/r^.

I

FT
/

■

kb
H

I



Т“; л K+
Зш d't *-

:

№
і-

жщ* ?#о«мрв»>.
Now Bruoswick and Canada r- R. R. R.
Railway « Land Company. N0 more pàin,

(Limited). NO WORE SICKNESS.
PwwtmUlg. Expédition and Есе,wmg. M NO MURE RHEUMATISM,

теетагй 'Ktstta4
for rtinning s POUR HORSE COACH daily Infirmât*.
between Woodstoct and the Station at the TAe Jîepid «mi Complue EJiaacy oj 
Howard Settlement in eonnection with the Кц(!ц'{||'Ц BtC<l(lV RcUff, 
trains from St. Andrews. * •

Through Fare twolve shillings and sixpence. in instantly stopping the moat excruciating 
- The Coach will leave Woodstock every тог і Pam* ami Aches, Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
aô"®nt\u^'toIuMow1 p^g‘.h4 before ronder.lt imiwrlnijl tbat every'fumil'y keep »
ІЇЙ'ЯВ "Л" ! 'TrtL^^bi. 3dy . houÆd i.r ni.

-»“« b, the SUge-yb. » «£
Ooach Omco, neer the PortOgee, end at all the d b iu timH, USli, wh5 were suddenly 
principal Hotel.in Woedafock and posKnger. jlvd мі ll{ tlmc wi,i, Cramp. Spasm,
taking a through ticket at St. Andrews are Vomiting, Cholera, Vdh.w fever, and ether 
guaranteed a conveyance onward from the liol<Mlt Jucaees. Let,, date of tiré Remedy 
Howard Settlement to Wood.took, even shodld ,)e internally, a, the case may requ re,
the regular coach bo full. Faroe Is and Bl- whcn su idvnlv seined with Pain or Sickness, 
piese Freight will ІЮ carefully attended to and %ni{ it win |„eUmÜy relieve tho putivut from 
deliveredwith despatch on tho most reasonable nain R.,^nrivet the* diseuse ! 
terms. JULIUS THOMPSON. 'раШ’

St.-Andrews, Nor. 27, 1858a

New Regular Line of Packets
/ ETWERX
St. John and St. Andrews.
The fast sailing and commodious Packet 

schooners 
SPARTAN,

N. Morrison, Master ;
HENRY GOLDSMITH, Tattox.

Will leave the North Market Wharf, Saint 
John, and the Railroad Wharf, St. Andrews, 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY, in each

§44
I

Ohroniâ Rhtnb
Dyspepsia,

And all diseases that have been ertabl 
irf theàtyiîi-лі fur vears.
PRICE; ONE DOLLAR PER ВЄТ 
£ÿ**Sold hr Druggists Everywhere,£0 

RAD WAY Sc CO., № Fulton St, N. 
W. T. Baird, and all Druggists, W 

W R Newcomb, Tobique; *. D. I 
O and Falls; S. F. Gresvonor, Eel Ют

Skié Diseases, 
Salt Rheum.сіЖГт!

DAVID BROWr

Ж.І і - ,n

il 1

to hie
до

TO K OF GOODS,
he has now on hind » Urge end «xoeUenl as- 
•ortment of article, in the m- ШЛ/

ШCLOTHES LEE,
which he will diepoee of »t the LOWEST 
REMUNERATIVE PRICES.

The Stock ooneiet. of enlarge assortment of
BROAD CLOTH ,

Milton and Satarra Cloths,
Pilot, Jloavtr, Whitneg, Si'leWnn and Bear

:

4PI St John Marble Works, r

Sont* «Me King Square, St, John, N. В 
FKNHIS Proprietors of this Establish 
A ment thankful for past patronage, hare

Bided largely to their stock of MARBLES _
and are prepared to execute with dispatch or
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs, 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of oat 
stone for buildings.

JAMES MILLIGAN, > Propne- 
ROBT MILLIGAN, \ tore.

The Great Ambassade
OF. HEALTH TO ALL MASK!
HOLLOWAY’S PILLCLOTHS;

, ete.
CASSIMERES,

DOESKINS,
TWEEDS,

SAÏINBTTS,
VESTINGS,

%C. AC.
which are being made up on the premises

6m. Railway’s Ready Relief,
has emu*

A BOON TO THE SICK. ЩЗ 
The want of a sterling medicinal to 

the ills mid necessities of tim nutleiing po^Kj 
of humanity, nmj one eMTiolv free ,l'oraj^K 
errtl itml other deleterious particle p, у uHt 
verçly felt till this Dll-powcrful medicine*, 
ushered into the world. Holloway*!*^ 
valuable 1‘ills have become the f/ou^№ 
Remedy of all nations. Their attribute^® 
prevent as well ns to cure; they attacks^ 
radix or root of the comphvnt. and thus 
moving the hidden cause of disease rein* 
rate and restore the drooping energies 
system, assisting nature m her task of T* 
uud FU.SCTlOXAltY ІіКГОИМАТІОХ.

DYSPEPSIA.
The great scourge of this continent 

quicklv to a course of the *e antiseptic^*! 
uud the digestivo o'g-ms are restored 
proper tone; no matter in what hideous^* 
this hydra of disease exhibits ltrelfJ^W 
searching and unerring remedy dispé^B 
rom the puti* nt’s system.
GENERAL DEBILITY AND V, ЕАКЩ 

From whatever cause, loudness of
A NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE d'ilo^n і * «І on° оГ thè^tlmjvau ЬкЯ 

The (treat Grand Discovery. the er.ulicatirg influence of this nll pm^H
•жж -w~w xt antiseptic and determent remedy.
H. li. It. BILIOUS DISORDERS. Щ

The proper quantum and right coudit^H 
(No 3 ) tho bile is of momentous importance t^B

Railway’s Regulating Pills,
Dr. Radway â Co. have recently discovered ■ pi ,jut,and renders all the 11 unhand еєо^Н 

a method for extracting from .outs, herbs, purs Und fluent, cleansing and resusd^B 
plants and guuie, a nutritious extract of such the vital functions of the body 
wonderful a uvUUiug power—which they have SICKLY PEMAlJES Щ

|w_ oombuifcdAviih Rad way's Regulating Pills— Should lose no time in trying u fejj* 
ted u„ ,1 SHOP ill the roar of Wet .U of these Pill, will wppiy the blood „f üii. regulutiug nnd. renovating re* 
u, bi.tiij,™.., «nw ! w-ith Urn nuuo emmmt.dnutrition os one ounce a hulqver may be their complaint it
«iLmTed to the l'aklle I Of oldhuwy hrv«i; .o thet, while tho .y.tom token with .ale-y in all periodical ,Д
loll who wiint a FASHION- iewnderpdug a thoruogh pi,„taking and re- di.o'gnuWaUMI»,,« eflV-t i.nUlqAmilW 
AlILK GARMBNNT in gulatmg річхчм, it daily beoomea strength- UNRLF L 1 tl) PROOF. 1

“Tlhoi^h and workmanlike manner,  ̂ ^th Ur„ Complaint, Ь,,п!Г,o',hè™e«lt!,-giving In,,œ^ofti*
TIÛN ІЙ file PIllCC . Dyspepsia, Heart Diaeasos, ІЧіІІпсе of Blood,

CLOTH and all Female» who are subject to Irregula-
of every dewription Buitcd to the .ease, al ritie., ]І„Іе: іе, «м., are partieularly r.*om- 
ways on hand —Parties purchasing their own mended to uae there P,IK I hey are pleaaant 
ol„th« cun have their yarmonte cut or made to і *° take—elegantly coated mth gum tree from 
meunire on tho ahorteet poaiblo notloo, and in tarte, and «II not jnpe, mrke. oe weaken the 

perfect fit warranted. Recollect the efetom. or hmye tbe bowele eostave. Mother.
_____ ,, __ —, nursing should likewise take one or two of
Woollen Hall is tho Place, these і нь unve їх» wevk. They win not only

SKILUSNo koep yvur system healthy ai -I regular, but 
Woodstock, Nov. 25, will proteet your infants against Crainp and
—-------- w-У Pains in the stomach, and insure not only a

J\ 6W folQVB healthy child, but will invest every child, thus
. rack led, with a sweet disposition.

rANi) RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS

111і Rheumatism, In four hours.
Neuralgia, In one hour.
Cramp, In ten minutes.
Diarrhnoa, In Afiee^^Siinule»,
Toothache, In one minute.
Spasms, In five minutes.
Sick llcntlnchc, In ten minutes.
Chills nnd Fever, In Alteon minutes,
Chilblains, lu fitteeu minutes.
Influent», In six huu.s,
Sm-e Throat, In ten minutes.
Burns. In twenty minutes.

For Freight and Passage apply to D. J. Krost Bites, Ague Cheek,
Seely, No. 70, Watei Street, ^t. John, or to Paralysis, Lameness,
the Captain cm board. AND IN ALL CASKS op .

This line of Packets runs in connection with Rmisf’s, Wound*, Strains* 
the St. Andrews and Wuodstoo kRailroad, and nild Sprains,
aîfords the most expeditious and economical the moment it is applied to the injured parts, 
route for travellers to tho upper sections of the лц pain und nneastness cease. Look out for 
Province, ae well as for .the transportation of Counterfeits and Imitations—Purchase only 
all kinds of Merchandise and Produce. Rad way's Ready Relief. Price 25 cts., 50 cts.,

These gchoouvrs possess excellent and com and $1 per bottle, 
fvrtable Skccommodations for Passengers

JULIUS THOMPSON, Manager.
8t. Andrews, Nov. 2.V1858.

Tailoring ! !

They have also on hand a great variety d 
finished Monument., Tombstones, and Hea 
dtenes of the first quality of Marble, and at 
lower prices thar, can be purchased elsewhere.

Aet.VTS__James Jordan, Woodstock; В
Beveridge, Tobique ; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond; 
George Hat, Fredericton.
Rersatcxcas,—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ; 

Rev. Thos. G. Johnston, do.; Bov. S. Jones 
Hanford, Tobique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
McLean, Woodstock.
ГІМНИ BRITISH KEVIKWS 
JL AND
Blackwood’s Magazine.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE

à CLOTHING,
IN

Over Coats and Under Coats.
in all tbe various materials and most fashion-

abVtiSTS AMD PANTS,
in great variety, and in all quaUtics and prices. 

HATH AND CARS, remarkably cheap.
И

1
Gents’ Punishing Goods,

Consintiny of Shirts, Shirt Fronts and Collars, 
Neck and Pocket Hankcrchiefs, Neck-Tits,
Under-Shirts and Drawers. Braces, Sfc.
Garments made to Order
in the most fashionable styles;—and having 
first-rate workmen, parties may be assured of 
Good Fit» and the Beat Worhmamhip.

Perseus desiring can have their own cloth 
cut or made at the shortest notice.

Particular attention paid to making GOOD 
FITS and to doing the work in a.th rough and 
substantial manner.

Those who wish to examine the Stock, or to 
purchase, will please find tho shop under the 
sign of the “ Woodstock Clothing Store.” 

Woodstock, Nov. 18th. Water street.
jnPOft riTr DIS COVERY.

CONto UMPTION CURABLE
JiY TUB USB OF

І

: Premiums and Reductions.

В. 8C0TT, à Co., New York, continue to 
publish the following leading British Périod
es»! s, vis:

%
The IN CONNECTION WITH THE

t “ Woollen Hall,”

0І V
T%s London Quarterly (Conservative.)

2 Will always be found a prac
tical and experiencedThe Edinburgh Revieu, (Whig.)!

: CUTTER$

will The Nottk British Review (Free Church.) The Subscriber having lit-
I4

The Weetuuneter Review (Liberal.)
6

BtackwooeTe Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.) 05 <5
Шзф

0
These Periodicals ably represent the three 

great political parties of Great Britain— 
Whig, Tory, and Radical,—but politics forms 
only one feature of their character. Ae Or
gans of the most profound writers on Science, 
Literature, tooratity, and Religion, they stand 
M they have ever stood, unrivalled in the 
world of letters, being considered indispensable 
to tho scholar and the profoesional man, while 
to the intelligenLreader of every class they 
farnish a more correct and satisfactory record 
of the current literature of the day, through
out the world, than con bo possibly obtained 
from another source

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheets from the Brit

ish publishers gives additional value to these 
Reprints, inasmuch as they can now bo placed 
in (he hands dBftbscribers about as soon as tho 
original editions

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)

remedy, and certificates in every li 
gunge bear witness to the undknij
of their INTRINSIC WOliTlI.s Holloway’s Pills are the best Remedy 

the world for the following dise• 
Asthma Headaches,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion, 
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, Ihflnniiition,
Chest Diseases, Inward Wealçi
Cvstivencss,4 Liver Con:ріні
Dyspepsia, Lowness of 3p
Dinrrhoia, Piles,
Dropsy, Stone nnd Grs
Debility, ^econ(lury Syi
Fever and Ague, Venereal Alice
Female Complaints, Worms ol all U 
(T?*CAUTlüN !—NoiV'l.ire genuine 

words “Ifollouviy, AVtugl erk and 
are discernable ns n T\atcr-mark 
of the book <if dincth.ns mound each 
box; the-stupe may be plainly seen by 
the leaf to the Ujht. A handsome real 
be given to any one rendering such into 
ns may lead to the detection r-f any. I 
parties counterfeiting the med oi ieeor 
the seine, knowing tlieni to be spuriM 

%* Solil nt the Manufactories ol 1* 
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yd 
by яII respvctuide Drticgists and Pi 
Medicine throughout the United Sift 
the civilized world, in boxes at 20d 
cent*, and $1 each.

HP** There is considerable saving bj 
the larger sixes.

N. B;—Directions for the guidant* 
tient» in every disorder are affixed to ei

This VxtiKrABLK production has nroved it
self to be tho most remarkabln medicinal pre
paration ever discovered,for the eftectual euro of 

1' ULM ON ARY ( CONSUMPTION, 
and also of Coughs, Colds, soreness of the Chest, 
Bronchial Irritation, and a l other alfections of 
the air passages, which 
produ-.e that fearful malady in those predie"

This wonderM discovery, from its volatile 
nature, gives vapors freely, and consequently 
acts directly upon the Lungs and Air Passages, 
arrests the development of tubercles in the 
lungs, and in their softening process causes 
the matter to be expectorated without difficulty, 
and effectually heals the ulcerated cavity; it 
quiets tho cough, subdues the uighVswcuts, the 
hectic fever and tbe chills, and restores the 
healthy functions to all the organs of-the body. 
A trial of one buttle will speedily convince 
tho most skeptical of its efficacy, and its supe
riority to all other specifics.

Certificate of Dr. A. A. Haves in refer 
enco ro the unequalled virtues of this great 
discovery :•

u This preparation by chemical analysis, was 
proved to be free from Opium or any of iti 
compounds; nor wore any of the Alkaloids pre
sent. It docs not contain any mercurial or 
mineral substance, but consists wholly of vola- 
ti e, divisible agents,‘which aJord vapors free
ly at a moderate température. Most of the 
substances present arA officiiiaîly used in alle
viating iMiliuonaty disease; but the device by 
which they аго eombined is now and original 
and adapts the compound to inhalation,or other 
modes of administra’im.”

U vs peu If ally,
(.Signed)

it 11 cases a
»

№ Г have a tendency to

III

ШШ (Boons* Regulate each and every org«n of the system 
ana correct all derangements of the Liver, 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart and Kidneys.

THEY CUUR
FINHE SUBSCRIBER Respectfully
jL informs the publie Unit lie has mnmtsMl 

business in the store formerly occupied bj W. 
F. Dibhlce, Esq., wr.ore he intends keeping am 111 e

Ooetiveness. Indigestion,
Henrt-Buru, Dyspepsia,
Billiottsncss, Coiihtiputiou,
Drvipsy, Headuclie,
Palpitation vf the Congestion,
Heart, Ae., 4v\, &c.,

They arc entirely vegcitablo and linnnldss ; 
nn inf»nt ut the breast can take them with

Fits of 
&c.,

Per ann
For any one of the four Reviews,
For any two of tho four Reviews. *
For any three of tho four Reviews,
For all four ef tho Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00 
Money current in the State where issued will be 

received at par.
POSTAGE.

The Postage to any part of the United States 
will be but Twenty-four Cents a year for 
44 В aokwood,” and but Fourteen Cents a year 
for each of the Reviews.

At the above prices tho Periodicals will be 
furuLhed for 1859, and as a 

Premiums to New Subscribers, 
the Nos. of tuo siiinj Periodicals lor 185T, wl-1 
be furnished complete, without additional charge.

Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of tho 
day, these Periodicals lose little by ago. il enco 
a full year of the Nos (with no omissions,) 
tar 1857, may be regarded nearly as valuable 
as for 1859. Subscribers wishing also the Nos. 
for 1856 and 1858 will be supplied at the fol
lowing extremely low rates.

$3 00\ Grocery & ProvisidiiVSTORE,
with an assortment of

5 00
7 00
8 00 
3 00
6 00 
7 00 
9 00

DRY GOODS,
Glass, Crockery, Hard Ware,

Wooden Ware, Ae.
He trusta by LOW PRICER und n strict Price 83 Cent#,

r-ttention to business, to mûrit » share of peb- ,-1T R.gmu'. Rrgulat 
lie patronage. W. E. SMiTH,

Woodstock, November 18, 1 liûH._____ ___
Spécial Notice.

4SI intend winding up my preseat 
/А credit system ; those lierions indebted to 
tie whose accounts wore not settled last year 
will ploase attend to them at ence, otherwise 
they must not be surprised if t‘»ey receive no
tice to pay from another quarter where costs 
will be added. ,G. STRICKLAND.

Woodstock, July 1,1858.

snfiety, and persons u ho are subj.-ct to r 
Api>oplvxy, Epileptic, Heart Diseases, 
should always keep 11 box on hand,

і !

at і

oH or Regulating Pills

The Great Constitutional Remedy.

II. R. R. FAIR В
t

z
(No. a.)

A N.it Lif.-Cr.atw. Principle.

Railways Renovating Resolvent

v.

f CELEBRAT]
1 “A. A IIAYBS, 

State Asuayer.
16 Boylston street, Boston, Doc lu, 1857.
Directions in Eng ish, French and merman 

accomjMiuy each package. Price $3 per bottle.
All orders by mail or express, accompanied 

by the money will he promptly attended tv.
F J. LA FORME, Sole Agent,

Office, No. 5 Milk street.
(Opposite the Old South Church,) 

Boston, Mass.
For sale by all respectable Druggists and 

Apothecaries in the United States and British 
Provinces.

SCALES
Hetfs Old Sores, Purifies the Blood, Instills 
within the svstcro renewed Hefilth, and Re
solves and Exterminates ull Chronic and Con
stitutional irisons**.

This groat nnd glorious remedy shonld be 
hailed by the human race ns â special gift 
from the* Almighty, to regenerate dilapidated 
humanity.
Dr. Uud way & Co. ar t the only Physicians 
and Chemists in the world that have succeeded 
in discovering n remedy that will effectually 
eradicate from the human system constitu
tional diseases and ailments, transmitted from 
parents to their children.
RADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVENT

Will radically exterminate from the system 
Scrofula, Canker*,
Syphilis, Kits,
Eovor Sores, Running*
Ulcers. White Si
Sore Eyes, Tumors,
Sot* Legs. Cankerous Affections
Sore Month, Nodes,
Sore Head, Rickets,
Insanity, Glandular Swellings,
Bronchitis, Night Swoats,
Ail Diseases of the Consumption
Womb, Rash Tetter,
K relapses Utori, Humors «fall kinds,

of every variety,
34 Kilby Street,-Bod

GREKNLEAF 4 BIIOWN, Ageil 
A tall assortment of all kinds of wtigi 

pemtus and store furniture for sale atlo 
Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set in M 
•f the Pr

; «КЕА'Г B.tRUAl.W
AT THE

FAGLE FCIt\ITERE STORE.
eontinu»» to menufoo- 

wuuld reipeotfully on-
rVHI> Proprietor itlll 
JL tare furniture, and 
nounee to the public in general that he ta now 
prepared with Superior maehiucry, and it man
ufacturing the following article! at the lowed 
price! to suit tho time», viz : bedsteads from 
1ÎJ. Grf upwards; Tables .iront 10». upwards; 
Cliairs from 2». M.upward*; Spinning Wbools 
from I'D. Hd. upwards; and all other thing» 
in tho line at the lowoit poeeihle ratal

K. B. DAVIS.
N. В__Undertaking attended to at the

ehorteit notice by an experienced hand on the 
most reasonable terms. H. B D-

South side Bridge, near Darta’ Mil la 
Woodstock, Jan. 28, Ш».

Fcarb.
rpUR Subscriber has peoed aa of- 
4 See over Wm, Q. Shawn Store, 1, the 

Town of Woodstock, where he will be prepar
ed to attend to business as an Attorney and 
Magistaate- A. N. 8AIUM£N.

SfUniU фг far 1856, M7, ‘53, and '59, 
together.

ill id ui. John, N.B. by Wi
Wtuidstock, July Î9^

Farm їм Jackssntowii
SALE. П

Tioa SALE in Jtcksontown t fH 
4 laining two hundred acres, j 
less. It is about two and a Italien 
the lion Works, and five from Wo» 
Tht soil is equal to In y tu that 
agricultural district. The clearing1 
to fifteen acres. There are no veil 

If applied for aoon this farm ' 
aold at a bargain.

For further particular* apply, *r 
ter postpaid, to the Кпіте» or tul 
nil, Woodstock.

Woodstoek, Ca: ,>Wt Juif 1*1

the 4 vrs.
$6 0 IPer lllaakwood's Magaaiae,

For any one Review,
For any two Reviews,
For Blackwood and ■ out Review,
For B'aokwood and two Reviews,
For three Reviews,
For Blaokwoodand throe Reviews,
For the four Reviews,
For Black wood and the four Reviews, 20 00 

N. B.—The price is Great Britain of the 
e Periodicals above named taSAlpo 

. A# we shall never again be likely
Indnoemer ta as those her# presented,

Now it th. Tima la Xudsmis. 
gr Remittances mast, In all eases, bn made 

dbust'latks tubluhert, for at these priées no 
caw be allowed to agents. Address 
bB*N AUD S00TT * Co ,
Ке. 45 Geld street, Sew to*.

6 00
10 00 
10 00 
11 00 
11 00 
17 0# 
15 00

Special & Important Nolire.
00ІШІТ BROWN, FOR TUB
Ї-«-first time since commencing business begs

to remind tlivae persons indebted to him that 
all accounts standing over three months, if 
not paid before the first of January, ’59, will 
be handed to a lawyer for collection; and he 
hopes people wûl comply with the above re
quest, so asnot to put him to the necesity of 
Soeing. Nocredit will bo given trom this.day 
forward

Woodrioek, Nov. 16th. 1868.

from the car 
welling»,r annum, 

to ottarIts

R BLOWN.

f
IRISH WHISKY, 26
I 4 Puns at « low rate. T. L HV ANS. 

Woods took Aug. 31st, 1858.
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